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U.S. Would··Give 40% 
Of Stabilization Fund 

Morgenlhau Discloses Plan For Na~is Knocked From 

W W Id " G Id B I Favorable Stronghold 
I PosI· ,ar or on 0 aSls Nelr Izyum on Donets 

WASHTNO'l'ON (AP) - 'l'llr United StateR would conll'ibufe 
40 percent of II pI'opooed $5,000,000,000 interoltlional stabiliZAtion 
fund, the treaMlI'Y di. clo 'ed last night in milking publie th(' draft. 
oftentative Pl'opOSAII': snhmi1trc1 to :l7 nAtionl'! with thc nim of put. 
ting post·wor (,1ll'f(,Ill'ies on n Rtable golo bORis. 

Germans Acknowledge 
Forc.. on Defensive 
At One Point in Area 

LONDON, Wedne~day (AP)
The Russians announced today 
that they had dl'iven the Germans 
back from one favorable position 
in a strong counterattack south of 
Izyum on the Donets front, and 
late broadcasts from Berlin ac
khowledged that the Nazis were 
on the defensive at one point in 
this sector. 

Secretary l\[orgenlhall, rc\cn!!ing a. 4,OOO.W01·c1 documenL onL
lining pl8n~ Wllich he IIRR('1'ten wonld 11Plp pI'cvent IL pOflt-wal' 
ftOoomic collapRc Ilnc1l'evive world tl'ad , Ilaid the AmCl'icnn con
tribntion WOllld be "about $2,000,000,000." 

This is the 8nlOllnt that ill now in the tr('usnry's domestic RtA· 
biliZ8tion fund Ilnd the !';eel'ct/It·y soid 1hl1t should the intel'nntionul 
~Togram bo Ilndez·tnkel1, the nced /'0/' the domeRtie fund wonld bc 
virtnally el im i Illl ted. I 

The draft of the treasury pJ'opoRaJ,s disclos~c1 tllat the United 
States would, hll\'c It veto power 
in Ino huge int rnaLional stab
ilization fund by yirtuc of its 
"Rubstllntial" ('(intl·ihlltil)ll. 

Four-Firths Vote 
This wO\lld be accomplished 

under propos'rd rules requiring a 
4·5th vQte of the governin~ board 
on major decisions and limiting 
anyOne country to 25 percent of 
the total vote. Since the United 
states would be one of the coun
tries quall!ying for the maximum 
number of votes, it would be able, 
i! jt 80 desired, to block a four
fifths majority vote on any issue. 

Morgenthau released the treas
ury proposals at a special press 
conference yesterday afternoon. 
He told reporters that responses 
ha4 been received from about ten 
Ql the 31 nations invited to Wash
inJtl!ll fa!' 'confer~nces on currency 
stabilization, and expressed the 
opinion that the delay in hearing 
!rom others was due to slow-mov
ing mails. 

TIle secretary em.phaslled 
lhal &he trea8Ury proPOtials are 
IenlaUve and !laid thlt this cov
el'J1lllent will not assume the 
role of "rtch brother" in talk
lor over currency stabilization 
with It, united nations associ
ate!. 
He described the treasury plan 

as an extension arid strengthening 
of the tripar~ite agreement among 
the United States, Great Britain 
and France and said that in his 
opinion at least two thirds of the 
united nations would have to par
ticipate to make It effective. 

"Otherwise it wOlildn't be 
worthwhile," he said. 

Margenthau said he would like 
to see a program ot post-war cur
rency stabilization put into ef
fect "as soon as possible" because 
01 iii effect . on neutral nations 
and those under axis domination. 

"It they know thllt we arc not 
going to return to the chaotic con
ditions of the 1ast post·war era, 
they wlll know they have some
thing to fight tor," he observed. 

Dual Currency 
The secretary said the treasury 

proposals do not include an inter. 
national bank, but do in effect 
provide for a dual currency sys
tem, under whlch currencies for 
the purpose ot world trade would 
be on a gold basis, while for do· 
mestic purposes they could be 
valued on whateyer basis the indio 
Vidual nation desired. 

While the contribution of the 
United States to the stabilization 
lund wpuld be "substantial," Mor~ 

(See CURRENCY, page 5) 

Atlantic Battle . 
Grows Worse 

Knox Discloses New 
Nazi U-Boat Offensive 
Against Allied Shipping 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The bat
tle of the Atlantic has taken a turn 
tor the worse, wllh attacks by 
German U-boats on allied shipping 
to England and AIrica increasing, 
Secretary oe the Navy Knox dis
cloqcd y~ste-\'dayj 

Shjp los.se~ were higher in 
March than in February, Knox told 
a press conference. Losses in 
February, however, are reported 
to have been among the lowest of 
any month of the war and the in
crease in March was interpreted 
as indicating a trend rather than 
as marking a new peak of destruc
tion by submarines. 

The secretary's statement left 
no doubt that the German spring 
offensive in the Atlantic-an of
fensive designed 'to disrupt allied 
plans {or heavy military pressurc 
on Europe this year-was actually 
undel' way and probably would be 
stepped up as the Germans throw 
more and more subs into combat. 
duty. 

The Nazis are still reported to 
be producing U·boats well in ex
cess of their Joss rate. 

The Red army counterattack was 
launched after the Germans had 
frequently attacked Russian posi
tions, nnally becoming exhausted 
In stubborn fighting, said the Mos
cow midnight communique as re
corded here by the 'Soviet moni~or. 

The Russians also reported sharp 
Iighting in the Chuguev Ill'ea of 
the Donets basin, southeast of 
Kharkov, a consolidation of Soviet 
positions on the Smolensk sector of 
the western tront, and fighting In 
the western Caucasus in whiCh Red 
troops ca'ptl1red a populated place. 

After notin~ that "no substan
tial . cpanges" occurred along the 
entire front during Tuesday, tbe 
midnight bulletin told or "stub
born fighting" outh of Izyum. 
About 400 Germans were killed, 
six of their tanks disabled and tive 
oJ! thelt guns dt.stroyed. ... 

Alt.hough the Berlin 1'lldio early 
today said that "mopping up oper
ations by German troops along the 
upper Donets have been com
pleted to such an extent that the 
whole western bank O[ the river 
is now incorpol'uted in German 
positions," it was acknowledged 
that the Russians had attacked a 
German bridgehead on the eastern 
bank. The Germans said that the 
attack was repelled, wilh bombers 
and dive·bombers taking part "in 
this defensive operation." 

The communiqu so id tllat more 
than a company of German In
lantry was wiped out in this op
eration. 

Chicago Elects Kelly 
To Third Full Term Knox said that up to the present 

the Nazi attacks had developed 
"as we expected." The Germans OHICAGO (AP) - Democratic 
apparently are employing some Mayor Edward J. Kelly won eiec
new tactical maneuvers, however, tion to his third full term last 
tor the sccretary added that night by defeating his Republican 
"they've changed their tactics more challel)ger, George B. McKibbin, 
or less." He did not explain what a veteran civic leader. 
changes had been observed. Returns from 2,965 of the 3,760 

The U-boat blows are falling precincts.in yesterday's municipal 
('hiefly in mid-Atlantic along the election. gave Kelly 538,161 and 
supply routes to England and · McKibbin 447,144. 
Aft'ica, Knox said. This gives them Projections based on reports 
an area ot operations out of range (rom 2,674 precincts indicated 
of allied air patrols but their Im- Kelly would be the victor by ap
munity trom air attack may be ot proximately 120,000 votes wilen 
short duration. the tlnal figures were tabulated. 

Scores of auxiliary aircraft car· Officials estimaled that about 
riel'S suitable for convoying are 1,263,000 of the 1,814,060 eligible 
now being rushed to completion voters cast ballots-a heavy turn
and some already are in service. out in an election studied for pol
The navy is counting beavily on itical trends between the 1942 and 
lhese new ships and the destroyer 1944 elections. In the most recent 
escorts, which are also being built mayoral election-In 1939-1,481,
in great nwnbers, to Check the U- 296 vote.a·s participated and Kelly 
boat oUensive. triumphed by 184,401. 
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·rlcan 
FIRST WAACS AT A nENTION IN NORTH AFRICA Montgomery Hits Improvised 

German Defenses Established , 

Scant 60 Miles South 'of Sfax 
By EDWARD KENNEDY 

ALLIED HEADQ ARTER IN 10RTII AFRICA (~P) 
Cen. , ir Bernard L. Mont ornery's Briti 11 Eighth Ilrmy, sh·iking 
ont aftcr 1\ rial preparations more crushing than those pI'eeeding 
the victorious attacks on the Alamein and l\Iarcth Iit)t'~ op('nctl 
a n(lw offensive at dawn yesterday agll.in.~t Marshal Rommel's 
impl'ovi ed d fenses at th Wadi EI Akat·it. 

The fit t objectivC8 were token by storm and fhe mighty -push 
to drh'c the axi finally ont or Africa continued thronghout tho' 
oay and into tho night. 

'fhe Wadi i. som 60 miles onth of Sfax, where Rommel may 
elect to make one of his 111. t . tands in Tunisill. 

With ('lockwOl·k pI'cci ion, Montgomery's fighting men moved 
forwlll'd agllin~t the ('ntrench d German machinegllll and infantry 

WHILE A FRENCn MJl.ITARY BAND Dlays the Star 8panrled Banner In Mllers tbe first contlnlent of 
WAACs to atrlte In north Arrlca stands at attention. The C)eremony was part or II. Trl·Natlon$ parade 
In which American, Brillsh and FlcMing French troops participated. U. S. Signal Corps photo. 

F .R. Says LaGuardia 
Commission Unsure 

Lieut. .~ol. L. D. leck 30 Berlin Factories, City Blocks 
Appoinled Head of All • h . RAF R 'Id 
SUI Military ActiviHes I D~slroyed by Mig Iy . I al 

N.Y. Mayor's Chance 
Of Becoming General, 
Colonel, Grow 'slim 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Mayor 
La Guardia of New York may go 
into the army, but President 
Roosevelt cast . doubt yesterday on 

To Drop Advanced 
R.O.T.C.; Primary 
Courses to Continue 

LONDON, Wednesday (AP)- southwest of the center of Berlin. the possibility that he would wear 
Thirty Bel'lin factories, largc Two big raids on factories pro- the star of a brigadier genleral or 
lllocks orcentl'aliy located business ducing roller bearings, telephone even the eagle of a cOlone . 
oHices and railway repair shops eqUipment, fire control apparatus The chief executive told a press 
in the Templehof !I'eighl yards and preCision instruments callsed conference he had no plans to 
were dcstroyed or badly damaged heavy damage, the ministry said. nominate La Guardia ' for a com-
in the RAF raid on the German Other destruction reported in- mission. All colonels and officers 

Lieut. Col. L. D. Zeck, head of capital MOl'ch 1, the air ministry cluded: of higher rank have lo be con-
the military depnr\.roent, will have announced today. A wing of the main building of firmed by the senate . . 
charge 01 all military activities The oWcial statement said re- a chemical plant was demolished I\laJor In Last War 
on the IQwa campus whiCh are connaissance photographs showed partly by a direct hit. Two sped La Guardia, who served as an 
connect d with the Unitcd States vast destruction after toe raid were destroyed ail' corps major in the last war, 
army, it was ICamed yesterday. whIch was regaldcd as on ot the One cc\llcfi~rk factory was- bill been tepoI1ed In some qunr· 

The AI'my Air' Forces Meteorol· "mORt successful" ever made on ruined over an area o! 85,000 tel's as likely to become an Am~ri
ogy school and the new nrmy spe- BC'l'lin. The rapital WII.S twice square feet. Five workshops ot can ndmlnistrator fot Italian areas 
cialist training pl"Ogl'am which is to pounded heavily later in the another coach factory were de- In north Mrlcn. 
be set up here about May 1, will be month-so heavily, in Iact, that strOyed by fire. Some 30,000 square When a reporter remarked that 
placed under Colonel Zeck's super- German censorship slernly stopped feel or the top story of a large evidently all stories about the 
vision. He will retain hiS position the seeping of news to the outside automobile engineering building mayor going into uniform again 
as commanding officer of the 1'e- world. were burned out. were seemingly 'sheer wool gath-
set've ofticel's tt'aining corps. RAF xperts who analy~ed the Suburban districts were heavily ering," Mr. Roosevelt said he 

Futllre of R. O. T. C. picturcs said destruction was punished. Pictures disclosed that would not put it that way. He said 
Advanced [\. O. T. C. will be heavle~l in the di trlcts west and many warehouses were destroyed. we all know that La Guardia is 

discontinued before Junc 30. The ---------- - ---------------- anxiolls to get into the army. He 
basic course for freshmen and said he thought it had not been 
sophomores will be continued, a1- Ask New Committee OPA B d P decided when and in what capac-
though it has sulfel'ed a drop in urne p- ity the mayor might do so. 
enrollment of approximately 50 T SI d S h I L Service Indicated 
percent during the current school 0 U Y c 00 aw. . Presidential Secretary Stephen 
year. The basic enrollment last But Rationing Stamps Early asserted March 27 that all 
September was 1,482, and March Get the Breeze indicatiollll pointed to army serv-
25 01 this year the enrollment Joint Resolution Filed ice for the mayor, but he could 
stood at 762, a loss oC 720 men. As Aftermath of Death throw no light on the reports La 

The basic ·military given this YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio CAP) Guardia might go to north Africa. 
summer will be combined with Blow Dealt Old Bill Thousands o!gasoline and tood ra- In that connection, the president 
the A. S. T. program. The current lioning stamps fluttered out or was aSked whether he had any 
requirement for freshman-sopho- DES MOINES (AP)-Appoint· the sky and feU on Youngstown's plans to nominate a governor of 
more mililary of thl'e~ hours a ment of a new commission to re- Sicily. He replied he did not cross 
week will have to be modified to vise the school laws was proposed central square yesterday. bridges until he came to them. 
rneet the five houl'S a week that in a joint l'esolution tiled last Lamar K. Donahay, investigator Opposltibn to the commissioning 

, h f f d . I 1 of the mayor has been expressed spcialists will b taking. The miJi- night as an aftermath of an ap- Lor t e or ice 0 price a 0110 s ra- t 
tary department is working on the paren" death blow dea'lt H.F. 300 t' 'd th <- t · by Chairman Truman (D-Mo.) 0 

, lon, sal e s .... mps were pu 10 the senate war investigating com-
integration of the two programs a t in a Republican senate caucus. a small furnace by a bank jani- miltee. Truman declared that La 
the present tlIne. The I'csolution, Iiled by Sena- tor who did not know they had Guardia has no more business 

T() Be Assistant tors Edwin C. Schlpter (R-Clar-
G I t not caught fire and was unaware being a brigadier general than Capt. John P. II vin, presen ence) , R. E. Hess (R-Kingsley), k d 

. . r th P M t. ) thel'e was no screen ovet· the Darryl Zanuc , movie pro ucer, Semor oUlcer 0 e re- e eor- and G. W. Hunt (R-Gultenberg , 
has being a colonel. Ology school, will serve as an as· criticized tactics of the 1941 group chimney. In New York Mayol' La Guar-

sistant to Coloncl Zeck, and the which produced the school code re· OPA officials joined the scram- dia, informed of Mr. Roosevelt's 
orIicer in charge of the specialist vision billlhe caucus discarded. bl th . ff t t 54'tement, declared'. e on e square Jll an e or 0 .... 
pl"Ogram. as yet unnamed, will Illso It declared that H.F. 300, passed h ddt "That's ~l·ne. When the com-recover t -e Slumps an es roy 1 
Serve as Colonel Zeck's assistant. by tile house Monday by a vole of N' t I th h d man del' in chl'ef cal'" I'll 1'e. them. Inety percen 0 em a ~ 

The men to be trained in the 78 to 25, was not 'filed 60 days been cancellea previously. spond." 
specialists wiIL.be taking. The mili- before Jan. 11 , as required by the 
for their aptitudes and abilities in 1941 <lct creating the school code 
engineering. physiCS, meteorology revision commiSSion, and that the 
and modern languages. Tests in report of the commission was not 
these fields will be given to men filed until Fcb. 12, over a month 
during their army basic training. I aIter the convening of the legisla
Approximately 200,000 of these ture . 
specialists will be trained in col- As a result, the new resolution 
leges and univet'Slties all over asserted, "The pubUc, the school 
the country. boards, the taxpayers and a great 

Iowa City Gets First 
Taste of April Rain 

Iowa Citians got tlleir (il'sl 
taste of April showers as a steady 
downpour of rain which started 
at about 6 o'clOCk yesterday after
noon and was continuing at un
diminished proportions at 2 o'clock 
this morning raised fears for the 
safety of persons living in the east 
Iowa City al'ea along the Ralston 
creek bank. 

The total rainfall for the six
hour pel'iod ending at 1:15 today 
was 1.03 inches. Continued show
ers and scattered thunderstorms 
are forecast for today and tonight. 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

, 
Learn the new air raid II,. 

naIl. 
Be prepared tor an unan

nounced blackout. 

majority of our citizens who are 
vitally interested in schools have 
had no reasonable opportunity to 
examine and study this proposed 
legislation." 

"There is merit in many pro· 
visions of the bill," the resolution 
conceded, "which is so voluminous 
as to dcmand seriQus and detailed 
study by the legislature and the 
public. But time has not been 
available for such study in this 
session, becaus'e of the latenes.s of 
introduction of the bill, with its 
many innovations and interlOCking 
provisions." 

The 437-page bill, to which 
more than 100 amendments were 
offered in the house, had not 
reached the senate last night, and 
there was some doubt whether 
it would get to the senate today. 

To Inspect School Here 
Lieut. Jacques Grenier, physical 

trainjng director of the Kansas 
City schools area will be in Iowa 
City tomorrow to Inspect the Pre
Meteorology school recently set up 
here. He will arrive in Iowa City 
late today. 

Gen. Ben Lear Predicts-

War to Beller Citizens 
* * * 

-Through Military Discipline 

* * * . ' CINCINNATI (AP)-Lieut. Gen. 
Ben Leal' predicted yesterday that 
American soldiers would return 
from the war better citizens de
spite thel't· present task 01 killing 
and destroying. 

General Lear, a stern advocate 
of full mental and moral as well as 
physical development of soldiers, 
told a press confel'ence that while 
servicemen were being taught to 
slit enemy throats without con
science, the discipline of military 
life would save them from moral 
degeneration after the war. 

"They are under aI'my law," said 
General Lear, who Is retiring as 
commander of the second army 
next month, "which is only the law 
of team-play, self-sacrifice, and 
fail' play. 

"Civil law Is not so different and 
embodies the same principles of 
good conduct and good manners. 
A good soldier is a good tellow, a 
good comrade, and a good civilian 
is the same." 

In an Army day address, the 63-
year-old general added: 

"All the man about to die evoer 

• asks of you (is) that he may be 
proud of you; ' that you conduct 
yourselves in dignity; that you save 
him from worry about you; that, 
like him, you despise cheapness, 
tawdriness, selli5hness, meanness; 
that you do not whimper and 
complain; that you walk in the 
dignity of free men; that you, in 
your safety and your comfort, back 
him up. 

"He will know that when he re
turns, he may look with pride on 
his tellow citizens at home, and 
join them in the next great task
the task of preserving in Umes 01 
peace the standards of ' honor, ot 
patriotic ideals, of justice, of op
portunity, and of dignity without 
which no democracy can endure." 

Declaring that instillation of the 
agaressive spirit was the most 
difficult task in training soldiers, 
General Lear urged universal 
military training as a national pol
icy. He streSsed that this would 
build up the physical and moral 
fitneS8 of the nation's youth as 
well as prepare the United States 
aplnst the future. 

ositions at 4 :30 a. m. aiter a 
fierce bombardm('nt through the 
night by concentratl"d British 
al1i1lel'y. 

At bllyon t point British 
troops smashed into outlying 
enemy posts and, with veteran 
tank columns in support, the bat
tle to drive Rommel into the nl\r
row conl'ines of the Tunis-Bi,ze~te 
bl'idgehead in northern Tunisia 
continued. 

Montgomery, the master of 
Rommel in every encounter Qf the 
last eight months, carefully set 
the stage for this newest dl'i ve by 
a one-week pause about 20 miles 
north of Gabes to bring up his 
troops and supplies. 

The Wadi El Akarit, windin£ 
across the desert coaslal plain 
from lhe sea to the rugged hills 
some 40 miles westward, was a 
naturally ~trong position, but it 
could not compare with the deep 
lOl'ti1'ications of the Mareth line, 
which Montgomery outflanked 
and cracked through barely nine 
day ago. 

The allied commlmiqul! an
nouncing the resumption of the .J 

big effort to drive the axis out of 
Alrica said: 

"Th El,hth army aUacked 
the Akarlt position at 4:30 a. m. 
The tint objectives have been 
captured and the attack Is pro
ceedlnr accordlnc to plan." 
Excellent [lying weather pre

vailed in Tunisia yeslerday. The 
official <communique !alled 'to 
mention air action in connection 
with the Eighth army's new at· 
lack, but there was every reason 
to suppose coordinated allied 
fighters, fighter bombers and 
bombel's from bases both to the 
south and west or the battle area 
pitched in to hammer Rommel's 
exposed points. 

In growing peril were Rommel's 
Elite infantry and panzer com
panies, which have been pocketed 
the past few days in the EI Gue
tar area defending the angular 
wedge of territory which separ
ated the American Second corps 
of Lieut.-Gen. George S. Patton 
Jr. from the British l1:ighth army 
on the coast. 

Each yard that the British 
punched forward through the 
Akarlt defenses ouUlank~ that 
much more lhese iorces disposed 
along the American sector to the 
southwest. • 
• Montgomery's battle array of 
divisions was not Ilnnounced. 
Scrupulously methodical in his 
preparations, Montgomery never
theless achieved an amazingly 
speedy build up for his new 
thrust. 

Even before the new drive 
was announced ortlclally, some 
reports Indicated a fresh at
tack had been loosed a,alllllt the 
axis positions north of Ga.beI. 
Air a.ctlvlty had crown ex
tremely heavy. 
With opening of the new drive 

General Patton's battle-hardened 
American infantry and armor 
stood on Rommel's extended rig)lt 
flank and the enemy obviously 
could expect them to exert heavy 
pressure as the Eighth army's as
saults progressed. 

The chief passes to the cout, 
where the Americans fought hot 
engagements recently, are in the 
areas of EI Guetar, Maknassy and 
Fondouk. 

Maknassy and Fondouk lie to 
the northwest of the Akarit line, 
while EI Guetar pass is to the 
west. 

Against Oerman guns emplaced 
in concrete and commandIng the 
dominant hills in an area belted 
with wide mine!ields, the Ameri
cans have made painfully slow ad. 
vances recently. Successes by 
Montgomery, however, w 0 u 1 a 
compel the enemy to abandon 
these defenses just as those of the 
Mareth line finally were aban
doned when the New Zealanders 
under Lieut. Gen. Sir Bernard C. 
rreyberg struck deep into the 
delert and around Rommel's flank 
at El Hamma. 
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Just 26 Years Ago-

• • • 
"Th hop . of tit It'orlel is that 1(,1ICI1 

flte Wa/' is oVO' aT1'ungelll Itt will 1Iat'!' 
been made ctllllpO j"{1 /HIllY of ilte qllr.~
ti011 1JJltich hal C hillt rlo sum r1 to rl'· 
quire t7t armillg of 1Iatio". ," 31r. Wil
son. said il~ approving the peace plan. 
that came tll'O ye(I,. lat r. And It . 111U$ 
sincere in his de ir . 

• • • 
Y t touay, ear ely 1lI0rl" than two d Clldcq 

l' ruov d from 1 he bAtt! . u . or Ihe 1\la l'ne 
and B IIcan Woo(J, , tit t Jlo,.,e lto bc('n 
uttcrly bla, t 11. nlOck('l'Y h8~ b en made 
of pcac dr 'am and pl'oc1uc<,u It gl' ateI', more 
fl'l'I'ibl wal' to IIIIJ1'k Uli A It! 'l'iCIIIl Will' an· 
nivCl a1'y. 

Yanks soldiel'S 111'0 ognin fiRhting on the 
battle front. or the world, fightbll' jlould('t 
to houldcl' with their unit II lIationB com-
1'ad in a lif nd d ath strll ' '10 to conquer 
the t l'l'ori m of d If IIitl rand hi'i Il~i' 
pannel and to r vive the hult 'f('d Ul'eUUlIl 
of w01'Id l)('Ilce. 

• • • 
1'oMy fit eli tallt tItUltel(/, 0/ Otlir 

{lttll alld bomos ar grim salute to tho 

uoar all1liversury of a ?lotion agail. 
lIomcrged in lIig1t{y haltle, of a "alio,t 

imhued1l'iOI tile 'dwl of democracy altd 
,Itt fONr frudom . Afld be1lind our tlltn 

on th fighting f"ont arc tile American 
people t:cpending every re oltrce alld 
very fl1frgy to as lire their valiant fight

illg SOli of ultimate and complete victory. 

• • • 
It i for the cause of liberty and the exul

tation of fr c living tllUt Americans y ter
day, ou Army day, again 1m furled their flags 
a grim portent of e\'ent' to cOIDe--{!vents 
that were mawr ted by the ignatru'e of 
Woodrow Wi! on 26 years ago. 

Health by Comparison-
American!> may feel some pangs of Inmger 

before this Will' is o\'el', but they're appal'ently 
de tined to be "awfully" healthy despite tbat 
fact, iC the experience of the Britisll people 
is repeated on tilis bide of the pond. When
tl\'er auyone here lUllwked-as the New 
Dealers term it-about high taxI'S ill rec nt 
yt'lll • omeoue always a 1'0, e to point out that 
the Americau people had nothiug to bear 
compared to tlto Bl'iti h. 

WIlen ratioq.illg began and the Americans 
deplored the faci that theY,re iding n tilL'! 
l'ich area of lalld 2,000 by 3,000 miles, }Iad to 
do without certaiu food, omeone alway ' 
point d out that the American do Doi even 
know what ratiouing means ill com pari '011 

with th Bl'iti h. 
Well, now th tables DIal' be turned. Am ri

cans may b an xtrem Iy llcalthy people, 
but they don't even know whoi bealth meallS 
compar d to th ir Briti. h cousiu wlui really 
ha,' r It the llOl"l'ibl £foct' of war. 

• • • 
1I1iss Mary G1·igg.~ of L01ldon, 1I'omen'.~ 

editor of the Fanll Tr eddy tltaguzille, lias 
b ttl touri1lg tltis COltlllt·y for R vet'al 
montlts at the 1'lIVitutiM of tltc Unital 
'tat s Depal·twcllt of AU"iCltltltr , and 

site i,~ alltlto,.ity fol' tile tatenrent fl/at 

d spit£' E I/yland's rigOl·OIl. food !'alion
illY, tile It alth of tlte Ellglish 7Jl'ople is 
wl'y good. Lln(l fit at rigoroll raiioni1lg 
means only a Italf to tllrer.quarters of a 
pound of mcat and ilt'O ollnces 0/ buttc/' 
weekly alld one frcsh 199 a month. 

• • • 
"Wc're catinlX less, IJllL it has done u no 

hlll'ln and nutrition on tho whole is on II 

slightly hi~hel'levclllrnn bl"fol'(' tlle war," she 
deelllred. "We'J ho\'e gOlle hungry though if 
it hadn'i oeen fOI' ollr gunIon", some or them 
in window boxes." She saie} doctors atlribute 
the good }1CU!f h of the people to gl'eatly in
Cl'l'u.'ccl consumrtion of \'('getabl s. 

tjo if ill flltu!'!' wil.'n more foods 81'e Til, 

tioned amI 1L Imtl.v bf'g'im; to feel like boasting 
about impl'ovl'd Iwalt ii , it sllouJd be 1'0111010, 
uerl'd thu! thl" rationing' PI'Og'I'!l1ll in England 
JlIts bll(lll ill fOI'~e longer 1han it hali hero and 
the bOllbt('r probably doe n't, even know what 
goou health iii in eompal'i on with the British 
p oplc. 

They Violated a Tradition-

• Reginald Gardiner 
Enjoys Rationing 

Bf JtOBBIN COON 
'HOLLyWOOD - Rationing may 

be a pain In th point-book to you 
but I Imagine lt Is not without lt. 
joys to Reginald Gardiner, the 
sworn enemy ot the bulle upper. 

It wns love, ralhl'r than con
stant expo ure to buff t suppers 
and bachelor boredom, lhat drove 
the droll Mr. G. to matrimony last 
December. It ,is no handicap to 
his domestic life, however, that 
Mra. G., the former Nadia Pelrova, 
shares his phobia ot at least certain 
:features of the buffet supper-not
nbl.Y the omnipresent roust lurkey. 

As a prize bachelor - well 
dJ:essed, wit y, handsome - Mr. G. 
was exposed to more than his 
lihat'e of th stand-up-and-eat 
parties. Mr. G. isn't the type to 
comp1a1n, but he likes to sit at a 
table when he eats, and he shud
ders at the thought of turkey. 
Shortly before his marriage, he 
gave out wilh songs or JOY at his 
impending escape from the al
leged freedom of bachelorhood. 
"The ille of a Hollywood bache
lor," he said, "is a depressing fate." 

• • • • 
He still feels the same way. 

"It's wonderful," be say, "to 
leave home in the morning a -
sured by my wile that we have 
nothing to do-.nothing whatever 
- in the evening. 

"When I was a bachelor," he 
reminisces wryly, "it was terrible. 
Along in the afternoon every day 
came the lluestion, what to do that 
evenin.. I co\.!ldn't just sit in my 
apartment, and I had no meals 
there. 'That meallt going out for 
dinner,. That, in ium, meant caJl-
1111 lJOmeone to go Qut with me. I 
called this one and that one, I 
dialed .and diakd, and nobody 
would be home. I would wind up 
in :frUstration, tangled up in 
crossed wires. . . ." 

Mr. G. bas a way of expressin, 
lIuch despair over the most com
monplace malters, a way wbich 
lends them the importance 01 
Greek tragedies. About buffet 
lUJ)pers: 

''You stand around until about 
11 o'clock, drinking too many 
Scotches which YQU don'! need, 
until your hostess say , 'Come on, 
everyone, let's eat.' Then cau
tJeUBly you round Ule torner and 
~ at the table and tbey~ 
the end cloteBt to you=-Js that 
furJtey, leerin8 at you! 'Fhhe's Db 
escaping. It's always. 'Ob, Reggie,. 

(See HOLLYWOOD, page 5) 

Luce, Rogers Get a Public Paddling 
* * * * * * • WA 'IHNGT N-Thc liOll c of Rl'PI'C cntative ha just ad~ 

minif.t l' d a public ' pRtlIdng apiece to two of its freshmall 
members. 

Although tlll' old ten; w nldn't admit it p Illy, the reason for 
tll pankillgs is quite Rimple thai the two young 'lei'S violated one 
of the olel\' t i mullions of ollgrc~ thnt fl' .'llmcu ~]lOuld be Reen 
Hud 1I0t hcul'(1 !llld tho I,.' I'll 1 It bettcl·. 

The two l'l'cipients of lC'gi. luti\'e ~haqtisel1l(,11L wcre R~pr e~I' 
tlltivc htre Bootho Lucc of 'onnccb ut and R pre entabve Will 
Rogers, il·., of VaIi£ol'lIit\. 

Thc ~l'lIalDellt!l1 Mrs. IJ\ll'C' 'R H)lanking came wlleu ]le1' 
amNHll1lcnt to the m-fat 'u lax bill reach tl a vote. It ~ a'l a. voice 
vote. 'i'here were 3 7 eongr .... , 
mcn nud. women 011 thc n or at how much conlroversy Mr. Dies 
t he time. 'fhe chorus of CI noe " may stir up in or out of Congress 
shook the steel girdel'll or the he is one of lhe more popular and 
chamber roof and there was noL respected memheJ'S 01 the House. 
one single " l1ye " - uot I'veu U If you don't believe it, look at the 
cOLlrtesy "aye" f!'Olll melllbl:'l's generous votes by which the big, 
of her OWll delegatiou. husky Texan'~ famous committee 

Only ihe Jaet that Mrs. Luce on ' un-American activities has 
had been called out of the clly been perpetuated from session to 
saved her trom the embarrass
ment oC registering the lone Ia
vorable vole to the amendment 
for which only a Lew days before 
she had made an impassioned ap
peal. 

Thc paCidling given young Rog
el'S was 0. good deal less subtle 
than that. It came when he crossed 
swords wiih Representative Mar
tin Dies of Texas. Now, no matter 

session. 
Mr. Dies, in the course o( de

bate on a bill, alleged that MI'. 
Rogers had recenUy gone on the 
radio and charged that Dies was 
frequently quoted in Axis propa
ganda broadcasts. Mr. Dies de
clared not only that this is not 
true but that he soon would make 
public Iacts gathered by his com-

(See WASHINGTON, page $) 
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Moderated 1>1 
FRED G. CLARK 

General ChaIrman 
Ammcua Eronomlc 

Has Progressive Education Earned 
A Permanent Place In 

~nt""r'tlft9~' 
THE WAR NIWS 

6t/GI_ ...... 
• Surprise Package 

For the Japs Our Schools? 
Foundation 

There is a grOWing and probably 
As debated by well tounded beliet that the united 

nations are preparing something 
highly unpleasant for the J apan
ese. The latest authority to lend 
weight to this view is Walter 
Nash.. New Zealand's minister to 

Dr. William Oeanl KUpal1ick 
Proressor Emeritus, Teachers Col

lere, Columbia. UnIversity. 

DR. KU.J>ATRICK OPENS: 
The answer is a clear yes! 

"Progressive education" is the 
consi.!tent ef!ori to apply In educa
lion three deepest rooted charac
teristics of modern democratic civ
ilization: (1) a humane regard for 
personality (tbe essence of modern 
democracy); (2) a belief in honest 
open-minded inquiry as against an 
imposed indoctrination; (3) an ac
ceptance of man's inherent. social 
nature that each must accept re
sponsibility for the commOn good 
(the basis of social morality). To 
these three the modern study of 
human learning adds (4) thai each 
learns bcst what means most to 
him. 

Careful studies by Wrightstone, 
by the "Eight Year Experiment," 
by New York State Department
corroborated by many others and 
denied by no equally careful study 
-show (1) recommendation to 
New York City to adopt progres
sive education; (2) (Wrightstone) 
"progressive" elementary schOOl 
substantially equal to others in 20 
measured respects, superior in 22, 
inferior in I; simil.trly "progres
sive" secondary schools equal in 12 
respect~, superiOl' in 22, inferior in 
3; (3) the "Thirty schools" (eight 
year plan) graduates (rom college 
"have done a somewhat better iob 
than the comparison group," and 
"the more experimental the 
schOOl, the grealer the degree of 
success in college." 

And our schools increasingly ac
cept th is judgment! 

l\l1t. DART CIiALLENGE : No
body opposes a humane regard for 
personality, or the other vague 
generalizations of Dr. Kilpatrick. 
But progressive education at
tempts too much, spreads out too 
far, has entwined itsel1 too readlly 
with collcctlvlst proparanda, In so 
dOing it neglects 1undamentals -
like teaching the pupil to read. In 
New York City three or four years 
ago it wa lound that many pupils 
were such poor readers they 
couldn't read textbooks in first 
year high school. WPA workers 
had 10 be brought In, taught to 

lr. Merwin K. Hart 
President, New York Stale 

Economic Council. 

teach reading, and then made 10 the United statl!s, who has at
teach these pupils to read-this in tended all recent meetings of the 
the costliest school ystenJ. in Pacific war council in Washington. 
America! Returning home Monday, he as-

Dll. KILPATRICK REPLIES: serted he was convinced "the Jap-
Mr. Hart's statements show his anese will get a 
educational ignorance. The New, terrible shock 
York City trial ot progressive edu- w hen every-
cation began with the first grade .t h i n g now 
in 1935. "Three or lour years ago" being built is 
these pupils were ill the third or u n 1 e alS h e d 
10urth grade. Mr. Harl's poor high against them." 
school readers tben were taughl It is II mistake, 
according 10 his own plan. ALter Nash added, to 
six years' trial oI progressive edu- think that all 
cation in seventy city schools, the strength of 
50,000 pupils, the state department GLENN BARB the allies is 
01 education evaluated it; found it being concenlrated on Hitler. 
better; recommended its perman- * * • 
ent adoption throughout the sys- The danger inherent in the 
tern. Thl~ the city has approved.. beat-Hltler-first stratery mos~ 
Trials elsewhere shOW like super- frequently cited by it, critics Is 
iotity. The trend toward pl'ogres- the possibility that Japan, riven 
sive education is both widespread a year or two of comparative 
and slrong . immuuity from attack .. awt 

MR. HART OPENS: Like many the main body of her "co-pros
philmophtes, progressive educa- perlty sphere," wID become so 
tion has a kernel of trulh-name- trong she never can be beaten. 
ly, that il is important 101' the stu- It Is argued that a mere con
dent to be interested in his work linn at/on of attacks arainst tile 
and to enjoy it. But this is no new outcr fringes of her conqUests, 
discovery. And progressive edu- even such defeats as Guad&l
cation, as a system, has not earned canal and Papua, will not be 
a permanent 'place in our schOOls. enough to Interfere seriously 

Already some formcr friends with her prorram for exploltlnlr 
have lost confidence in it. Thus, the riches she has grabbed and 
Dr. Nicholas Murr,;'lY, president of lIuttln~ together a mlrhtr mill
Columbia university, whose teach- tary machine. 
ers college has long been the chief • * • 
exponent of progressive education, . Although lhere is some doubt as 
r e c e n tl y described progressive to Japan's capacity to accomplish 
education as "the turning loose of this, some experienced observers 
youlh in the world .. , to form holding that she lacks the tech
such habit" and tastes as they nicians, skilled labor and indus
(rom time to time may choose ... " trial equipment, there is general 
And he added that " ... nothing agreement that the longer J apan 
could be more reactionary or more is left in enjoyment ot her spoils 
damaging to youth," than the "ex- the more ditricult her deteat will 
!reme forms" ot progressive edu- be. Therefore it would be logical 
cation. to expect that a primary objective 

Sound education shows youth of whatever new American or 
how to live and how to make a allied strategy may be in the mak
jiving. We have little to go by ing would be disruption of her 
except the experience of the pasl. program ot economic and military 
That experience teaches that life consolidation. 
is not easy; that lo meet it one I ' • • • 
must develop all one's mental, Something already Is behlg 

(See AMERICA, page 5) (See INTERPRETING, page 5) 

""5 u 11 910 ON yOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

THE ADVENTURES OF 
CUTfmERT-

A dramatic production, "The 
Adventures of Cuthbert," given by 
the fifth grade of the University 
elementary school formerly on 
Friday, will be given this after
noon and in the future at 5 o'clock. 
Members of the fifth grade cast 
include Pelitia Dawson, Patricia 
Worsle]J, Joan Gunderson, Peg 
Miller, Bob Ballantine, K a r 1 
Harshbarger, Bruce Nols and Ken 
Longman. Marty Cook, A1 of 
MOline, Ill., and Kay Sorter, Al 
ot Washington, will be the sound 
technicians. Betty Miller, A4 Of 
Burlington, is the production man
ager with Louise Hamilton as 85-
si tant producer. 

THE WEDNESDAY EVENING 
MUSIC DOUR-

The Wednesday Evenin~ Music 
Houl' will :fealure Joan Joehnk, A4 
of Iowa City, In north music hall 
at 8 o'clock tonight. Miss Joehnk 
will be accompanied by Annis 
Stal'k of Iowa City and the unlver
slty string quartet composed of 
Prof. Al'noid Small, vJolln; Gib
Son Walters, violin; Otto Jelinek, 
viola, and Prof. HanS KoclbeJ. 
cello. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Mornlng Chapel 
8: 15-Muslcal Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45- Keep 'Em Eating 
8:65-Se~vice Reports 
9-Uncle Sam 
9:I5-Your Home Goes to War 
9:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
9;35-Program Calendar 
9:45- Keeping Fit for Victory 
10-Here's An Idea 
10:15-Yeslerday's Musical Fav-

orites 
10:30-The BooksheH 
ll - Ini.roduction to Sociology, 

Pro!' H. W. Saunders 
11 :50-Farm Flashes 
12- Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The DaJly Iowan 
12:45- ReUgious News Reporter 
I-Musical Chats 
2- Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Recent and Contemporary 

MUSiC, Prot. Philip G. Clapp 
3-F8l1)oUS Short Story 
3:So-News, TIle Dad, I_an 
3:B5-Waltz Time 
3:45-Treasury Sial' Parade 
4--Melody Time 
4:15-Life and Work in Soviet 

Rtlssla 
4:30:-Te~ T}I%l: l4~ . 
S-Chlldren's Hour, TPe Adv~ 

wt'es of Cuthbert 

5:30-Show Down i 7:ao-spOI.tslime 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 7:45-Music in America 
6-Dinner Hour Music 8-Music Hour 
7-United States In the 20lh 8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 

Century, Prof. H. F. Thornton 9-Drama Hour 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040)1 WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:15-New8, Vandercook 
6:30-Caribbean Nighls 
6:45-News, Kaltenborn 
7-Mr. and Mrs. Norlh 
7:30-Tommy Dorsey 
8-Eddie Cantor 
S:30-Mr. District Allorncy 

* * * 
Sister Sings 

ROSE MARIE LOl\mARDO, nuw 
17,h (he )'DUb"" and fUtb memo 
Jler of the muslt:al family Lo join 
brMher GU" II IJr~ra, now 
broadcastln& over eB8 Oft "Three 
Illn& Tlme." She i. the flr.t rlrl 
vocaUst with tho blilld. 

9- Kay Kysel' 
10-News 
10:15-Richard Harkness 
10:30- Author's Playhouse 
ll-War News 
1l:05- Paul Marlin's Music 
11:30-Ray Mace's Music 
1l:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6:30- The Loue Ranger 
7-Ncws, Godwin 
7;15- Lum and Abner 
7:30-Manhattan Story 
8-John Freedom 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
8:55-Dale Carnegie 
9-Raymond Gram Swlng 
9:15-Gracie Fields' Victory 

Show 
9:SO-Alcc Teml'leton Time 
9:35-National Rad io Forum 
10; 15-Cab Calloway's Orches-

tra 
10:30- Lou Breese's Ol'chestl'a 
10:55- War News 
ll- Jimmy Dorsey's Orchestra 
1l:30-Russ Morgan's Orchestra 
1l:55-Ncws 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (7110) 

6- 1 Love a Mystery 
6:15- Harry James 
6:30-Easy Aees 
6:45- Mr. Keen 
7- Sammy Kaye 
7:30-Dr. Christian 
7:55- NewS, Cecil Brown 
8-Lionel Barrymore 
8:30-Milton Berle 
9- Great Moments In Music 
9:30-Corliss Archer Program 
10-News, Doug Grant 
10:15-News, Fulton Lewis Jr. 
10:30-Sporl.s, Andy Woolt'ries 
10:45-Treasury Star Parade 
ll-News 
ll:I5-Tommy Tucker's Band 
1l:30-Neil Bondshu's Band 
12-Press News 

5:30-Overseas News Roundup 
6 :3()-~aliloln1a Me~ 
8: 15-C.l~fJ Blanea C'j'~/Il 
9:15-Senator Robert F: Wag-

ner 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Thursday, April 8 
10 a. m.-5 p. m. K napsac k 

library and war workers whit, 
University club. 

12 M. Facuity and stall women's 
luncheon, Iowa Union loyer 

7:30 p.m. Movie films, Iowa 
Mountaineers club, 223 engineering 
building 

Friday, April 9 
4 p. m. Vocational conference 

for women; speaker, Ber le Goode
now, special agent, F . B. I ., sen
ate chamber, Old Capitol 

Saturday, April 10 
7:80 p. m. Hawkes K odachrome 

slides, "Grand Teton Park," Iowa 
Mountaineers club, 223 engineering 
building 

9 p. m. University parly, Iowa 
Union 

Sunday, Aprllll 
2 p.m. Bicycle outing, Iowa 

Mountaineers club. Meet at 223 
engineering building 

4 p . m. Concert by navy band, 
Macbride auditorium 

8 p. m. Vesper service: address 
by the Rev. Joseph Fort Newton, 
Macbride 'auditorIum 

Tuesday, Aprll13 
6:15 p. m. Picnic supper, Tri

angle club 
7:30 p. m. Parlner bridge, Uni, 

versity club 
Wednesday, April 14 

8 p. m. Concert by University 
Symphony orchestra, Iowa UnioQ 

Thursday, April 15 
10 a. m.-4 p. m. Knapsack li. 

brary, University club 
7:30 p. m. Color movies, Iowa 

Mountaineers club, 223 engineering 
building 

Sunday, April 18 
4 p. m. Easter vesper sel'vice 

University chorus and symphon:y 
orchestra, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, April 20 
12 M. Luncheon, UniverSity club; 

guest speaker, Prof. George Gloek_ 
ler, on "I Have Lived in Japan." ----

(For lnformatloD reeardlD, dates beyond this schedule, lIee 
reservaUoDl In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEbULE 

Wednesday, April 7- 10 a. m. to 
12 M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 

Thursday, April 8-10 a.m. to 
12 M. and 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. 

Friday, AprlI 9- 10 a. m. to 12 
M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, April 10-10 a. m. to 
12 M., 1 to 3 and 4 to 6 p. m. 

Sunday, April 11-4 to 6 and 7 
to 9 p. m. 

ADMISSION TO 
PROFESSIONAL COLLEGES 
All students who plan to apply 

for admission to the next enter
ing class in the colleges of dent
istry, law, and medicine should 
call at tbe office of the registrar 
immediately for application forms. 
Completed applications should be 
returned to that office as soon as 
possible. 

JlARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

, E. R. C. 
All students in the .t;nlisted Re

serve Corps who plan to apply for 
admission to the next freshman 
class in the college of medicine 
~;lould obtain applicallon forms 
imIhediately il'om the office 01 the 
registrar. 

ApplicatiOns shouJd be returned 
to this office as soon as possible 
and should indicate that the appli
cant is in the enlisted reseJrve 
corps. 

HARRY G, BARNES 
Registrar 

Ph.D. FRENCH EXAMINATroN 
The Ph.D. FrElnch examination 

will be administered Tuesday, 
April 13, from 4-6 P: m. in room 
314 Schaeffer hall. l'lease make 
application in room 307 Schaeffer 
hall before April 10. No applica
tions will be received alter that 
time. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE 
DEPARTMENT 

MATHEMATICS LOWDEN PRIZt; 

dates should prepare for an ex
amination in algebra, plalJe trigo_ 
nometry, analytic geometry of two 
dimensions, and the elements ot 
dllferential and integral calculus, 
The prize may be divided it out
standing papers of equal value are 
submitted or may be withheld it 
no paper shows sufficient merit. 

LLOVD A. KNOWLES 

IN1;ERNATIONAL RELATIONS 
FELLOWSHIPS 

The council on foreign rela
tions is offering post-doctorate 
fellowships i n international rela
tions, tenable for a period of 12 
months, beginning Oct. I, 1943, 
with stipend of approximately 
$150 per month and allowances 
for travpling expenses. For fur
ther information, call at the grad
uate olfiee, 116 University hall. 

CARL E. SEASHOR8 

TUITION EXEMPTIONS 
Holders of partial tuition ex

emptions and Laverne Noyes 
scholarships who plan to attenq 
the 14-week summer semester and 
who wish to re-apply for such 
aid for that session, should call 
immediately lo\' their renewal ap
plications at Room 3', Old Capitol, 
To be eligible for consideration, 
applicant must have held one of 
these grants during the present 
school year. No renewal applica- , 
tions can be accepted after April 
10, 1943. 

C. WOODY THOMPSON 

GRADUATE THESES DUE 
All graduate students who ex

pect to receive degrees at the 
April convocation should check in 
their theses at the graduate college 
office, 116 University hall, not 
later than 5 p. m., April 12. 
These must be finally deposited 
by 5 p. m. Apl'il 23. 

CARL E. SEASHORE 
Dean 

SWAINE SCHOLARSHIP 
The examination for the Lowden 

prize in mathematics will be given 
in room 224 physics buiLdlng, Sat
urday, AprlI 10, from 2 to 5 p. m 
Candidates should leave thei! 
names in the mathematics office, 
110 physics building. The prize 
of $25 is open to all sophomores 
who are about to complete the 
work of the freshman and sopho
more yeal'S in mathematics. Candi 

A scholarship of $350 is offered 
annually by Robert T. Swaine, L. 
A. 1905, to a graduate of the uni
versity who desit'es to do profes
sional Or other graduate work in 
Harvard university, Lejkrs of 
application should be sent to the 
offiee of the dean of the graduate 
college by April 15. 

Attention is called to the fol
(See BULLETIN, page 5) 

. 1:§jTUt~ . 

By JOliN SELBY 
"Mutiny in January," by Carl 

Van Doren (Vlklug; $3.50). 
One of the by-products of the 

research Carl Van Dorcn undcr
took for 11 is "Secret History of the 
American Revolution" is a sccond 
book called "Mutiny in J anuary," 
which is published this week-and 
very handsomely, I might add , fOT 
a wal' year when many of the 
manufactLring niceties are going 
by the boards for obviOUS reasonS. 

I do not think Ml·. Van Doren 
believes h is discoveries al'e very 
Importanl a~ dl coveries; their 
usefulness li es in another direction. 
We have grown ilcc llstomed to 
thinking or the "Spiri t of '76" as 
one of Ui sc skinny chaps in 
lil t' chromo, prrlwps the one play
ing /lis fi r" (or is it l'eally a flllg
( ole!'!) Thc Revolution is crystal
li;;ed lor li S in two 01' three figures 
out of what is certainly not a mas
terpiece of art. 

hnd in "Mutiny in January" the 
reader lIuddenly discovers that the 
~oldjel's wel'e boys and men, like 
the boys and men who are board
ing transports today. They were 
patriots, serne of theWf and some 
:were rperce,naries actually if not 
fomally.. Most of tpt!.m W~l'e 
griperll, too, and t~ere was l'eaSOIl 

for this. The mutiny of J anuary, 
1781, was as nearly justified as 
mutiny could be-after all, the 
troops of the Pennsylvania line 
had been badly mistreated by the 
folks at home, and their grievance 
was based on neglect and starva
tion and the fact that redress 
seemed hopeless. 

So the boys rebelled against 
Gen. Anthony Wayne and his offi
cers at Mount Kemble in NeW 
Jersey. They had nothing against 
Way n e personally, and little 
against most of his officers. The 
more sobel' mutineers knew it was 
impossible fOl' Wayne to do more 
tban he was doing. They merely 
wanted to go to Philadelphia and 
present theil' grievances to con.J 
gress - and the sw.te of Pennsyl. 
vania; they were persuaded to 
stop at Princeton, N. J. 

This makes a very neat story as 
Mr. Van Doren tells It. The sight 
of the men crying for food, cutting 
the lails off their thin slimmer 
coats to make caps, readin~ the 
IJ andbills dlstribuled bx- -the Brit
ish (who seeln to be great dis
tributors of 'tracts in war) -'-lt Ii 
a plcture of men rather thaD ef 
claShing "»rinc.lples." It is be.Hie 
than a chromo, any day. 
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Army to Use 
~UI Library 

Reading Room, Offices 
In Reserve Building 
Will Be Taken Over 

The reading room, offices and 
bOOk storage space on the main 
floor or reserve library, which 
will be cleared out for use as a 
gymnasiu~, and the swimming 
pool in the same building wJ\l be 
used as physical train ing facilit ies 
for the Pre-Meteorology school 
and other army tlni ts sometime 
lifter the close of this semester. 

The Pre-Meteorology school ex
pects to begin using the pool and 
gymnasium May 1, or shortly 
afterward, according to Capt. J ohn 
P. Galvin, commanding officer of 
1he school. 

The present rea din groom 
equipment will be moved to the 
commerce readIng room, located 
on the first floor of University 
luIll, it was stated by university 
authorities yesterday. 

Magazines and government docu
ments service will occupy the 
rooms in the north wing of re
serve library, however. 

The building now used for re

SHOWS FIRST ALL·SYNTHETIC TIRE 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

I Federal Inspection 
To Be April 20, 21 

R.O.T.C. to Present 
Class Demonstrations 
Instead of Reviews 

Prices Advance 
Report Shows Volume 

Of Business Up 

Elda Jacobs Engaged 
To Lester W 0 Taylor 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl J acobs of 
Although the n~tional volume of North Liberty- announce the en

business has increased 12 percent gagement oC their daughter, Elda, 
in the year ending February, prices to Lester W. Taylor, son of Mrs. 
have also advanced materially and Marie Taylor of Cedar Rapids. No 

The annual federal inspection of the volume of retail sales is be- date has been set for the weddlng. 
the University of Iowa military 

ginning t.o suggest a negative trend, Thc bride-elect WIlS graduated 
d epa r t men t facilities and according to 11 business summary from University high school and 
R. O. T. C. personnel will be held Brown's Commerce college. Until in the current i~sue ot Iowa Busi-
April 20 and 21. the milltal'y de- recently she had boon employed in 
partment announced today. ness Digest by Prof. George R. Ic.wa City. 

Col. R. W. Briggs, chief o( the Davies of the college of commerce. • Mr. Taylor is a graduate of Iown I 
al'my specialist training program, Industrial production is now CIty high school and attended the 
seventh service command. will act twice its pre-war mark and nearly University of Iowa. Before enter-

h · f . t· cc' H '11 . . . I ing the army he was employed 
as c Ie mspec tog o leer. e WI tOl.lr tImes Its lowest d.epresslon with the Lead-Belt Speeder cor
be assisted by Col. James P. 
Murphy, infantry, oC the Univer- pomt, but Professor DaVIes warns I poration in Cedar Rapids. He Is 
sity of Nebraska; Col. John P. that prices may reach inflation stationed with the quartermaster 
Ehlert, Cae College, and Capt. levels unless certain common and corps at Camp Lee, Va. 
Frank Galligan, Towa State. col- dangerous fallacies ~bout price 
lege. control are rejected. T SUI Students In ·1 

The parades and reviews ot the "One fallacy is that rationing 
R. O. T. C. battalions, colorful fea- makes other controls unnece~sary I Hospital I 
tures of inspections in former because demand then is equa ted . --- ---------. 
years, will not be held this year. with supply. This is untrue be- Newell Jacobsen, A3 of Creston, 
Instead, the advanced inCantry cause markel~ IIrc more or' :"ss isolation 
unit will stage nn attack problem; interrelated. Eugene Scole, A3 oC Cumming, 
the sophomores will demonstrate I "The government must be ar- war'd C32 
patrol formations, and freshman I corded priority and it bids high Jack Campbell, M2 of Sheldon, 
military students will give a to attract producers. Capital and ward C32 
demonstration of rifle marksman- labor then are drawn trom other Harry Carlson, A2 of Des 
ship and lirst aid. fields, which as a result experience Moines, ward C52 

The .engineer unit will be ior- rising costs of production," Pro- Jack Van Pilsum, A4 of Prairie 

serve librnry was at one time the SYNTHETIC RUBBER production has reached the point where It no 
university gymnasium before the longer Is neces~ary to mix the synthetic with natural crude rubber 
erection of the present fieldhouse for tir~. Here William Jeffers, rubber administra tor shows the first 
and Iowa Union. It was used by I aU-synthetic tire to Senator R. E. Willis of Indiana. ' 
the Students Army Training corps 

mally IOspected in the fieldhouse, tessot Davies points out. Ciiy, ward C33 
and will give a demonstration of Business gains in the lasi year Elaine Cohn, Al of Harlan, ward 
building and demolish ing barbed according to the summary are a~ C53 
w~re en~anglemen ts. Cadet officers follows: employment, 8 percent; (Note: Visitors are not allowed 
~ill be JD charge of all demonstra- farm products prices, 22 percent, In Isolation. ) 

during the lasi world war. . Count 11 Orchestra 
Professors, Students CONSUME'RS' 

R SU CORNER . 
To Play at Uniformal 

10 epresent I Cadet Officer Party 
• 

tlOns. industrial payroll. , 21 percent and 
____________ -_-_-_-_~- retail sales in unit stores, 16 per-
,~ cent. 

Today 
14 Organizations 

Pion to Meet 

University Club Plans 
Meeting to Conclude 

JKnapsack Library' At Chemical Meeting War is no excl\se for a drab 
"Spring Maneuvers" is the title .-------------..! 

. home front. Of course you have to given to the party which will en- Pearre Missionary SOCiety - Home Concluding work on their "Knap· 
Six professors and stud~nts will and ·want to conserve by wearing of Mrs. Carl Cone, 41 0 N. Gil- sack Library" project and sewing 

t th U f tertaln members and guests of the b b 'It d' th W represen e niversily 0 Iowa your clothing almosi thin, 'but it bert streel, 2:30 p. m. on a y qUI S urmg e ar 
at the April meeting of the Ameri- can still be color-bright and color- Cadet OI£icers club, the Ponton- Art circle - Board room of the Workers whit will occupy women 
can Chemical society to be held iers, the Pershing Rifles and the public library, 10 a. m. of University club tomorrow a[lel'
in Detroit Sunday through Friday. right. Did you ev.er hear of home university Highlanders, Friday Plymouth clrc1e~Home of Mrs. F'

I 
noon from 10 until 5 o'clock in 

Papers will be given by the fo1- dyei ng? It's the. housewife's latest M. Dawson, 723 Bayard avenue, their Iowa Union clubrooms. from 9 until 12 m. in the main 
lowing men: Prof. Edward Bartow, homework in educatibn ' f6r con- 1 p. m. - The "Knapsack Library" will be 
'\" . "t C lounge of Iowa Union. h Id d' th . d th '. YBter m Mill ary arnpaigns," servation. Women's association of the Presby- e urmg e mornmg an e 
nnd "Variations in the Glutanic Paul Arthur and his Couni 11 terlan. church - Church parlors War Workers whit alter lunch 
A~d Content of Steffens Waste Home' dyeing ' not onlx means . orchestra will furnish music for 2:30 p. m. ' Members p lanning to stay all day 

Garden Department 
Will Elect Officers 

Election o{ of(icers will be held 
and a discussion will be given by 
Prof. William Arthur Anderson 
tomorrow afternoon at a meeting 
of the Iowa City Woman's club 
garden department. The group 
will assemble at 2:30 in the club
rooms of th.e Community buUding. 

Professor Anderson, a member 
of the university botany depart
ment, will discuss "Lesser Known 
Vegetables of the Garden." 

I.C. Rebekah Lodge 
Plans Children's Night 

From Colorado and Other Beet that your wardrobe and home oec: this "uniformal" dance in which Lions club _ Reichs p ine room, are requested to bring their own 
Sugar Producing Areas"; Prof. G. orations wlll, l ast. longer and lopk formal dress is indicated lor 12 M. lunches and coftee will be served "Children's Night" will be ob
H. Coleman and C. M. McCloskey: better, but that just so many more women and uniforms for their Sigma Delta Chi _ Cafeteria of at noon. For the sewing each served by Iowa City Rebekah 
"Azoyl Derivatives of Sugars and square inChes of fabric are saved escortS. Iowa Union, 12 M. worker will furnish her own Lodge No. 416 tomorrow evening 
Their Chronmatographic Sepal'a- to clothe our fighting forces. It's The faculty of the military sci- Elks LoeIre No. 590-Elks club 8 needle, thimble and scissors. in Odd F'eUows hall. A 6:30 sup
tion"; Prof. Charles Raiford and as simple as A, B, C, and demands ence and tl1clics department will p. m. ' Tea will be served at 4 o'clock per will be served and Rebekah 
Reid Shelton: "Reduction Products very little of your spare time. Full, be special guests, and chaperOning Royal Neighbors lodge-K. of P. by the committee for the day, in- families attending the event al'e 
or 2.Nitrophenyl Esters of Aryl- easy-to-understa-nd directions are the affair will be Lieut. Col. and haH, 8 p. m. eluding Mrs. R. B. Kittredge , Mrs. asked to bring a covered dish, 
sulfonic Acids." on everyone oC ,the 10 and 15 cent Mrs. Emery Wells, Lieu1t. Col. St. Catherine's Guild auxl1lary- George Hittler, Mrs. Erling Thoen sandwiches and their own table 
P~r. George Glockler \vill pre- packages sold in drug, department and Mrs. M. W. Hall , Lieut. Col. Parish house, 1 p. m. and Mrs. Carl Menzer. service. 

side at the luncheon to be held and dime stores. .. and Mrs. Lewis Zech and Lieut. J essamine Chapter No. 135 Order Special committee members for Mrs. L. R. Morford is chairman 
in the Holel Staller Tuesday for Devise Shades Col. and Mrs. W. L. Smith. of Eastern Star-Masonic tem- the all-day meetings have been of the dinner committee and Mrs. 
c'hemlsts from the University of With more than 50 true, long- Committee members include pIe, 7:30 p. m. Mrs. F . C. Ensign, Mrs. E. M. Mac- Ed Strub is in charge of the en-

lowa. ProCessor Coleman is chail'- lasting and iashion-right shades Dale Moritz, A3 of Walnut; Missionary Society or the First I IE~w~e!n~a!n!d!M~rs!.!R!.!B~. !W~y~l!ie!.~~~t!e!rta~in!m~e!n!t·!!~~~!!!!!!~1 
man of the division of sugar av.ailable, no one has cause to Dwayne Stebbins, C3 of Des Lutheran church-Home of Mrs., 
chemistry and technology and will gripe about color shortages. More- Moines; Robert Knudson, E4 of Fred Rieke, 308 S. Johnson 
preside at the Phi Lambda Upsilon oyer, you can blend two' or more Spencer; Robert Holloway, C4 of street, 2:30 p. m. 
breakfast Wednesday. I dyes to concoct practically any Iowa City; John Latimer, E2 of W. S. C. S. - Interna.tlonal study 

I shade your mind can devise. Per- Red Oak ; Ray Slezak, E3 of Iow8 group-Fellowship hall, ] p. m. 

~ducational Fraternity I ~~:di~v~~ ;'~I~~r~S the victory of ~!i~~i~,h~~.~S vJ~~i~m A!d~~;o~l~r Ra~~~o; ~~rIS - Masonic temple, 
Stocldngs, especially your irre- the military science and tactics KapPlt Kappa. Gamma. Alumna.e leader to Talk Here placeable nylo.n and silk, will have department; Kbairom Rummells, club-Home of Mrs. W. W. Mel'-

nlne lives 11 dyed correctly. C4 of Iowa City; William Schweiz- cer, 621 S. Summit street, 6 p. m. 

Mrs; Caroline Garbe Mitchell oC 
Wheaton, Ill., second vice-presi
dent of the national organization 
of Pi Lambda Theta, educational 
Iraternity, will be a guest at the 
initiation of new members and the 
installation of 1943-44 oIficers oC 
the Theta chapter Wednesday 
night in Iowa Union. 

Mrs. Mitchell graduated from 
the University of Chicago. She ha~ 

. taught in the laboratory schools o[ 
the University of Chicago, in 
Bronxville, N. Y., and was a mem
ber of the staff of a country day 
school near Chicago. 

Being interested in children and 
the el!ect. of community and civic 
enterprises upon their education 
and life, Mrs. Mitchell was for 
'several years sta te chairman of 
child welfare of the III inois League 
or Women Volers. In that capacity 
she lobbied for the child labor 
amendment the year It passed. 

Her other work with and for 
eh i I d r en inclUdes service on 
librQry boards, parent teacher as
sociations and a Chicago organ iza
lion which sends flowers to the 
Underprivileged children in Chi
cago. hospitals. 

Child Study Group 
Will Have Discuss.on 

"Instrumental Music for Chil
dren" will be discussed by W. G. 
Walters, direclor of instrumental 
lItusic in University high schOOl, at 
Ihe luncheon meeting of the Child 
Study club at 12:45 Sa turday 
Illemoon in the foyer of Iowa 
Union. 

Program arrangements have been 
lItade by Mrs. Ralph Dorner, presi
dent of the group, who will pre
lide at the meeting. 

To Meet Tomorrow 
The Coralville Heights club will 

IlIeet at 2:30 'tomorrow afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. Lambert Sech
ler, Coralville. Assistant hostesses 
\!'ill be Mrs. Harold Breece and 
A1~. John Breese. 

Margaret Ems Elected 
Margaret Ems, A3 of Savaget.on, 

WYo., has been elected president 
of Coast Holtse tal' the school year 
beginning next September. She 
IUcceeds Dorothy Hanlon, A3 of 
Stanwood. 

.The only railroad on the island 
of Crete Is less than three miles In 
leJllth. 

There's a special stocking dye er, E3 of Cleveland , Ohio; Vernon 
that comes in four ' smart shades- Vagts, LI of George, and George 
tones which may be yaded by Willhoite, Ll of Des Moines. 
changing the amount of dye in Tickels for the dance are now 

SUI Doctors fo Lead 
Discussion at Meeting 
Of Medical Association the solution . on sale at the record office in the 

Match Hose military department. 
Thi:s special coloring works with 

equal success on nylon, silk, rayon, 
lisle, wool, cotton and mixiures. 
You can collect for yourself sev
er al new pal1'9 of hosiery by re
matching odd stocl<ings and recol
oring faded 01' out-oI-date shades. 

But there's 110 stoppingwilh 
s tockings. Almost any item in your 
wardroblJ will be more becoming 
with a little tinting. Your dresses, 
skirts, blouses, gloves and under
garments, your husband's shirts, 
handkerchiefs, necklies ond socks, 
your child's mittens, ankleis and 
play suits-all would welcome a 
refreshing change of color. 

Devised fOr lace - Ilrimmed 
undies is a miraculous new tint 
which colors the silk but leaves 
the lace untouched. Eight pltStel 
shades may be had by those who 
crave variety. 

Your nome decorations should 
be just as bright as your wardrobe 
if you're aiming for the title of 
mora le-builder. The dye-bath is 
open to curtains, drapes and tow
els, tablecloths, napkins and table 
mats and runners, Give your bed
room a new outlook on life by 
tinting dt'csser scarves, pillow 
slips, sheets, blankets, even bed
spreads. And if you feel carried 
away by the novelty of it, you're 
safe in dyeing shower curtains, 
blackout screens, pot holders and 
cush ion covers. 

.color Remover 
Does the problem of getting rid 

of the old color in a fabric stop 
you cold? The solution can be 
found on dime and drug store 
counters - a solutton that takes 
out enoullh of the original color to 
re-dye wlth amazing success. Like 
tihts and dyes, this color remover 
sells for 10 and 15 cents a pack
age. 

This remover may also be used 
on articles that are faded in spots 
and can' t be re-dyed a uniform 
shade until the old color 18 re-

Among 
Iowa City People 

Mrs. Harry A. Kavnaugh of 
Des Moines is spending a few days 
in the home of her brother-in-law 
and sister. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Buxton, 1708 E. College street. 
Mrs. Kavnaugh will leave soon for 
Cleveland, Ohio, to join her hus

Dr. F. H. Coulson and Dr. D. W. 
Chapman, both of the college of 
medicine, will discuss pneumo
coccal and atypical pneumonlas at 
the regular meeting of the Johnson 
County Medical society in' the 
Hotel Jefferson tonight. 

Dr. Coulson will talk on the 
newer methods of treating pneu
mococcal pneumonia, evaluating I 
the results of sulfonamide treat-
ment. . 

Dr. Chapman will consider the 
symptoms, findings and differen
tial diagnosis of the atypical, or band. 

$ • • virus, pneumonias. 
Prof. Charles G. Looney of the Th~ scie~tific pr~gram will fol-

civil engineering depru·tment 1'e- low. a 6 0 CI~ck dmner and the 
turned Sunday night from Chicago bus lOess meetmg. 
where he attended a three-day I . --. ----
meeting of the American Associa- . The flrs~ hospItals were founded 
tion of Ra'ilroad Engineers. I m the MIddle Ages as tempo-

• $ • rary retreats fol' homeless and 
Cathryn Irwin, daughter of friendless persons too ill to take 

Lieut. Comdr. and Mrs. Ralph L.l care of themselves . 
Irwin, has gone to Hill Field in 
Ogden, Utah, where she has ac
cepted a position as junior typist in 
the engineering maintenance de
partment. 

* • • 
Dr. A. F. Kay of Toronto, Can

ada, is a guest in the home of 
Dean Emeritus and Mrs. George F. 
Kay, 6 Bell a Vista place. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McCarty of 

Ottumwa were recent guests in 
the home of Prof. and Mrs. H. H. 
McCarty, 1126 Pickard street. 
While in Iowa City, they also vis
ited in the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Blome, 608 Grant street. 

~ . . 
A house guest of Prof. and Mrs. 

Baldwin Maxwell , 111 E. ChUl'ch 
street, is Mildred Maxwell of 
Montgomery, Ala. 

moved. And it i s effective in tak
ing out of white fa brics fru it, cof
fee, tea, ink, medicine and similar 
stains. Usually no boiling Is nec
essary and any fabriC safe in hot 
water alone will not be injured. 

Home dyeing olfers e ve r 'J 
housewife the chance to play ar tist 
in her own lau ndry. The true-blue 
American woman won't be wring
ing her hands because of the ma
teria 1 shortage this spr ing. Those 
hands will be too busy transform
ing last year's has-beens into this 
year's top-flillht fashions. 

IT'S TWINS! 

Arrow Doubler 

Witb a ti ~1 and tbe collar 
ctOBed. Arrow Doubl~r is 
• very bandlOllle bnlines. 
. hitt .•• and with the ooU"r 
lIared open, it ' •• owell . 
lookinC .port shirt. 

But eitber way you wear 
it, tbe Doubl .... h .. tbat 
famoul Arrow "Milola ,. 
.fit, and tbe Sanforiaed 
I.bel (won't . brink even 
1%). Tr, Doubler tod.,! 

'2.~. 

'BREMER'S 
for ARROW SHIRTS 

Designed for men of ac

tion-men who must be 

dressed rigbt for bUli

nesl or for relaxation. Lustrous t'Ri-Lite" 

bands and edges give tbese batl unusual 

tone and smartness for every oceuion. 

BREMER'S 
, . 

.. --

PAGE THREE 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO 

f'ffilf~ ft~·1(OifJetl~ 

/t'0fl"-fl/}l~e 

New and utt erly feminine 
. . . a fragrance to set you 
apart . . . and make you 
linger in masculine minds! 

'lRf UI.ot 
IAU DI TOU.,", 
UQUlb S(IN SACHIT 
oustiNG 'OWOlIt 

GIVE PERFUMES FOR EASTER 
"Je Riviens," Worth, dram . .. .... . . . ... . . .. . $1.50 
"Beau Catcher," Vigny, dram ........ . .... . . . $1.50 
"Tout de Suite," Suzanne, dram .. . ...... . ... . $1.50 
"Yu." Harriet Hubbard Ayer, dram ......... . $1.00 
"Suivez Moi," Varva. dram .. . .......... . .. , .$1.00 
"Night and Day," Elizabeth Arden, dram . . ... . $1.50 
"Shocking," Scbiaparelli, dram .. .. .. . ...... . $3.00 
"Mille Fleur_," Elizabeth Arden, dram .. . . .. . . $5.00 
"Duch ... of York," Prince Matehabelll, dram . . $1.25 
"Tabu," Dana, dram ....... . .... . ........ . . . $2.50 

COLOGNES 
"Heure InUrne," Vigny ... . ... : ..... $1.00 and $2.00 
"Beau Catcher," Vigny ............ $1.25 and $2.25 
"Je Reviens," Worth .......... . ... $1.50 and $2.50 
"It's You," Elizabeth Arden .......... .. . .. . $1.75 
"Blue Grass," Eliz. Arden .......... $1.50 and $2.50 
"Tulip Time," Harriet Hubbard Ayer .. . . , ... $l.75 
"Margo," Elmo ................ . .... . . . . ... $1,25 
4711 Cologne .. , ..... . . . ... . . SSe, $1.35 and $2.00 
"Tosca" .. ..... . ............ . ......... . .. ... 90c 
4711 Ice Eau de Cologne ..... . ........ . .. ... $1.00 
"Woodspice," Perkins ... ............ . ....... $1.00 
"Straw Hat," Faberge .... . .... $1.25, $l.75 and $3 
"Chambray," Faberge ........ $1.25, $l.75 and $3 

- First Floor 

CORSENE 
Deodorant Corset Cleaner 

Safe, odorless, easy-to-use solvent cleanser for foun
dation garments, brassieres, 'and lingeries. More ef
ficient than soap--eliminates harmful reactions of 
alkali soap and hard water on elastics and fabrics. 
Try i t! Use COl'sene for youI' every cleaning 29c 
need . .................. ..... ... .... ................ ................ ....... .. 

Corset Department-Second Floor 

IN THE EASTER PARADE 

Be ONE STEP AHEAD in 

BelJttti/ttl "DUL.O·TONE" 
Rayon Stockings 

NoMend's "DUL·O·TONE" rayon stockincs are an 
Eaner " must". They have worlds of wearability and 
5tLII they're sheer and flattering . . . they fit like a cIoYe, 
they're comfortable and they have a fine textured beauty 

that's unequalled. And, by the way, 
there's nothing to compare with them 
as a gift that really counts. In new 
Spring shadl!ft sizes 8.0 to 11 • 

$1.15 & $1.35 a pair 

=- ~~ L.or.., ft!,r. , 
I ......... U 

v ' 
Iowa City's Departmen. Store 

' . 
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NEW DOLPHIN FRATERNITY OFFICERS Cleveland Rams Quit 
National Grid League 

BASEBALL'S -l\1ETHUSELAH - By Sords Harris Also 
MajQuit Job 

DON SLYE 

The Michigan ba b II team 
com to town this weekend and 
the Hawks are arudou to play the 
team they tied for the conference 
championship la t year. 

It is too early in Ule . on to 
say what bearing the games will 
have in determining this year's 
title holder, but whoever wins 
will be on the right road to the 
crown. 

Latest repacts from Michigan 
say that {hre sophomores and one 
freshman will be In the tarting 
lineup Priday so the Wolverine> 
will be Ie experienced than the 
Hawkeyes. low also h the ad
vantage of having played two 
warmup game . 

However, the Hawks will be 
laced with good pitching, as Ihe 
Wolverines have the same four t 

hurlers that hurled them to the 
tlUe-share last year. Mickey Fish
man and Irving Boin will prob
ably start the two games. 

- .-- - ------- - - ------,"""'-,.,.. 

Active Players, Subs 
To Be Allocated to 9 
Remaining Pro Teams 
By CHARLES DUNKLEY 

CHICAGO (AP)-In a surprise 
move, tile Cleveland Rams dropped 
out ('[ the National football league 
yesterday for the duration, but 
the owners of the remaining nine 
clubs voted to continue in the face 
oC 11 terriCIc manpower shortage. 

The club owners of the pro 
league voted to allow the co
owners of the Rams, Major Fred 
Levy and Lieut. Daniel Reeves, 
to suspend operations on the plea 
they were in the armed services 
and could not conduct the affairs 
of the team. 

( "', 
JOHNNY COONEY, ~} 
Jf'Z-ie:AIZ6I.D ex-BoS"(o~ 8RAvEsj 
1.\ A 1-1 D'I' MAN, MoW PeRF"ORMI>lET I 
","OR -(He. lJR'ooKL.i~ oooP6el<:S 

~ 
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For Service 
Frank Carideo, backfield coach 

for the Hawkeye gridders, has 
received 1\.commission in the navy 
and will be sworn in aL the re
cruiting oUice at Des Moines Mon
day. 

Carideo will be a lieutenant (jg) 
as an aviation voluntcer special.. 
ist. He probably will be sent to 
an indoctl'ination school for three 
months, and will then be as
signed to some bl'aoch of the serv
ice. possibly to physical training 
work. 

So much for the coming games. I 
Let us see hoW Iowa shaped up in PICTURED ABOVE are the newly elected orricers to the Dolphin fraternity. From left to rlJ'bt are Bub
the two non-conference Wis. en Nonaaa, secretary-treasurer; WUllam 1\llIIer, president, and John Oolt ch, vlce-pr Idenl. They re-

Cleveland's acli ve players, re
serves (men to whom the club 
holds title although they may not 
be under contract) and the 20 
collegians drafted tomorrow will 
revert to league control for dis
position among the remainIng nine 
teams, although Ihe Rams may 
reclaim all upon returning to the I 
league. 

On top of this announcement 
came the word that Jim Harris, 
head grid coach, has been ordered 
to report for his final army physi
cal examination tomorrow at Des 
MoineB. Harris stated that if he 
is not accepted he wlU try some-. 
thing else to get into the service, We were quite elated and a lit- place reUrlnr ofCIcers Bob Becker, president; Clyde Kemnitz, vice-president: WIlliam Miller, secretary, 

tIe bit urprilled thot the Hawks aud James Forrest , lrea urer. Both Norman and Gottsch won major letters durin&' the pa I season. The 
played as well as they did. AI- Dolphin 'raterolty I a. national honorary swlmmlnr orranlzatlon. The membel1lhlp to the fraternity re
thouah only two men werc rcgu- quires that e h member win a numeral sweater. Each year the Dolphins ponsor a swimming show 
lars last year, the rest ot them, called the Dolphin Follle . 
asIde from Lyl Ebner, bad had 
plenty of experience. 

The HawkeYeJI wUl have tbree 
capable hurlel'l to throw at 
MlcllIcaJI. ophomore M'~ x 

mWa came Il\rolll'l& wilh n,.lD, 
eolors aDd will work rt,M aloD, 
with Boy IUle and Red Ken
ney. 

Sports 
Trail 

I 

Wendel Voted Most . Dallessandro Homers 
Outstanding Wrestler To Help Beat Reds . 
In Mat Tournament 

League files showed there are 
approximately 28 of Cleveland's 
1942 squad available, plus about 
90 "reserves" hall oC which may 
be in the sel·vice. These players' 
names will be placed in a hat and 
the nine operating clubs will take 
turns drawing Ol~t slips until all 
gl'Jdders have been allocated. 

-. i{~;;,. .. 

J.le: PL.Aie:p wrnt 
SlZoC)KI.'fIJ Be:F"Re

- IN Iq~S' AND ' 9~6 , 

The Hawkeye grid coach has 
been rejected once by the army 
for detective eyesight, but recently 
was reclassiCled lA. 

Harris said that he felt he should 
be doing something in the armed 
set'vices and that he hoped he 
COuld get in some place. 

When asked about the possi
bility of losing Harrls, Director E. 
G. (Dad) Schroeder stated that he 
would not do anything until h4! 
heard ~inal word about it. "How
ever, Lawrence (Pops) Harrison 
will carryon spring grid drills in 
case that Harris leaves," said 
Sclu:oedel' . 

Don Thomp on was the star ot 
the infield. He handled all chan
ces flawle sly and made several 
spectaculal' stop and throws. 
Tommy also wielded a big bat as 
he drove In (our runs 11\ filday's 
conte5t. Clark Briscoe as yet. has 
not tound his batting eye but we 
look for h1m to find the range In 
the Bill: Ten games. 

* Norfolk Training 
* Station Baseball Nine * Uses Major Leaguers 

Jim Wendel was awarded a gotd 
medal yesterday acternoon sym
bolic of the most outstanding 
wrestler in the all-university 
w~eslling tournament completed 
last week, it was announced last 
night by Glenn Devine, intramural 
sports man age r. Representing 
Spencer section, Wendel captured 
the 135 lb. mat title on falls reg
istered against foul' worthy oppon
enis. 

FRENCH LICK, Ind. (AP)
Chicago's Cubs touched two Cin. 
cinnati Red hurler tor 11 hits, 
topped by Dim Dom DaUe an
dro's homer with two 'mates on In 
the eighth to take a ?~2 ali-Na
tional leaguo cxhlbltion game 
yesterday. 

uallessandro got his circuit clou! 
of!. rookie Vernon Stone, who re
Ueved rookie Roy Malloy 'n toa 
sixth. It sewed up th(' win aitel" 
run, tie-breaking spurt. in the 
seventh, emerged as the winning 
seventh. Ray Prim who took over 
the mound for the Cubs in the 
pitcher. 

The Cleveland withdrawal leaves 
four teams in the western division 
of the league-the Chicago Bears, 
Chicago Cardinals, Green Bay 
Packers and Detroit. Cleveland 
finished third in the western divi
sion la8t year and seventh in the 
league, winning five and losing 
six games. 

The league voted to defer its 
annual draft of college playet's 
until tomorrow due to the delayed 
arrival oC Gus Dorais, Detroit 
city councilman and new coach. 

Hawk Nine Ope~ Conference 
The Lor mel' Notre Dame foot

ball stal' took over Iowa's grid 
leadership Feb. 16 when Dr. Eddie 
Anderson was commissioned a' 
major in the army medical corpSJ 

Cap Llnd heads the out1leld, al
though Rlnkema and Landes are NEW YORK (AP) - It looks 
not far behind. Lindy mu t have like Bill Cox was a little hasty in 
been i1'lp d whcn his lon, drive buying the Philadelphia Phils in 
In the 1'ir t g;une curved fou l be- the hopes or buUdina them up. He 
C:lU e his tlrst round tripper in should have bought the Norfolk 
Monday's battle didn't even go naval training station club, which 
n<oar the foul line, unless It could is tailor made. In fact, our Hughie 
have be n the foul Une ot the soft Fullerton Jr. says he i. picking it 
ball dIamond way out in right to Will the world series. 
ccnter field. Maybe you didn't. pay much at-

Ebner hOi rmoo the backstop ten lion to the lineup of the Tars 
dutle In lI:ood style lind is an av- when they opened theh' exhibition 
eroge hltlel'. Vacanti wfll back him series with the Washington Sena
up In this department. Bring on tors. I! you took lust a Quick gan
the Wolverines. The Hawkeyes der at the lirst couple of mimes 1n 
will be ready for them. the battin, order and did not not-

Allhough they can't get on the Ice the name of the team you'd 
field and play, Bill Welp and Bud just say: "Hmm, so they've moved 
Flanders of the enll ted navy men Di Mag up to the second spot be
stationed here, are with the Iowa hind Riuuto," thinking it was the 
boys In spirit as they shout words Yankees. 
of encouraaement. from the dug- Wa.n 't Jo 
out. The two form r Hawkeye Only it wasn't the Yankees und 
bascbaU iStOrs will be pluylni with it wasn't Joe DiMagalo. It. was 
thc S ahawk nine this bummer. brother Dom, batting rlghl bohind 

The Iowa. nine balled .S09 in tile former Yankee leadoff mnn, 
defeatinl' Upper Iowa., 8-1, and And aIle I' Dom DIMaggio came 
We tern l1"nols 'l'eaclte , 7·L Benny McCoy, $45,000 worth of 
Th collected 22 hit In 71 ball player to Connie Mack two 
Umes at ba.t, wlih Don Thomp- or three year ago. And after 
son clubbln&' ... 500 cllP-5 tlU • McCoy, In the cleanup spot, came 
in 10 Urnes up, Don Padgett, the former Cardinal 
The three Hawk pitchers ca By handyman who jus t pas ed 

handled the foell, uUowing only through Brooklyn on ills way to 
6 hits in 63 times up, (or a .095 the service. He was sold to the 
average. Each permitted only two Dodgers for an estimated $25,000, 
hits-Red Kenn y in seven in- but went into the service before 
nings, Roy Stille in six and Max the 1942 season. 
Smith In five. Control was good, Rizzul.o, D. DiMaggio, McCoy 
for only threl! walks were.1 ucd. and Padgett--lhat's a pretty fair 

Capt. Harold Lind leads 10 run& start (or any batling order, even 
batted In with live, ~ollowed ,In normal times. But that's not the 
closely by Th~mplion WIth (our hal! of it, to coin a phrase. 
and Harry Rll1kema with two. Following Padgett In the batting 
Other hevvy hitters are .Lyle order was lirst baseman Eddj.e 
Ebner, .400 j Lind, .375, and Rmke- Robinson, ex-Baltimore Oriole. 
ma, .375. Then camo Jim Glceson, last seen 

Old Hockey. Players 
Make AII·Star. Team 

in the bill sbow as a n outfielder 
with tbe Cincinnati ·Reds. 

Then C8Dl.C three strange names 
-an outfielder named De Vaura, 
.a third baseman named Carlin 
and still another third baseman 
named ConWay, All far as we can 

TORONTO (AP)-ThN!e of big learn they are just embryo sail
league hockey's oldest player., 01'8 at the training stations. How 
Earl SeIbert of the Chicago Black- 'did those guyS get in the lineup, 
bawks, Bill Cowley of the Boston anyway? 
BruJns and Lom~ Carr ot the The Gobs' cllLcher was an old 
Toronto Mal!le Leafs, were named l'lit\Sburgh Pirate named Vince 
on the 13th b.nnualCanadlltQ prca& Smith, and he was nabbing Ute 
All-Star national league /lockey olierings of Freddy Hutchinson, 
team. the former expensive Detroit 

Tbe other three Urst-string posts Tiger, and Charley Wagner, a 
went ,to comparative youngster. winning cbucker witlr thl! Boston 
-Goalie Johnny Mowers of the Red Sox last season. 
Detroit> Red Wings, winner of the Pretty Fair 
Vezina Trophy as the circuWs out. Now that's a pretty lair lineup 
standing netminder; Jack Stewart, all the way down, even though we 
Detroit de fen s e man and left don't know much about those 
winger, Doua BentlY ot ChlcaiOj tbree fellows wbo somehow got 
who equalled the league's scoring in there without a major league 
record with 73 points durintr the dIploma. They must. be pre ty 
1942-tB "BIOn, iood, though, 08 we understand 

Rotund Jack Adams of the the competition Is keen and a cou
league-champion Detroit Red pIe of 'promising rook1es named 
Wings edged. out Art Rots of Pee-wee Reese and Hugh Casey 
Boston lor the position of coach. were farmed out to the other stout 

club down there, the Norfolk 
Game Caocelled naval air station. 

WILMINGTON, DEL. (AP)- Reese is a shortstop, aod Leo 
Weather and transportation_ dlffi- Durocher 0' the Dodgers would 
cuJties kept the PWladelphia Ath- take him ahead of any shortstop 
\eUes from meeting the Torooto running around right now. But the 
Maple LeaI.s in an exhibition fIlj.Dle Tars already have a shortst.op in 
here today, and one 01' both may Pilli Rizzuto, and there's no lletl5l! 
prevent the A'li trom IJ'laltiDl their in carrying two fine watches when 
trip to Lancaster, 1'&., to taJte on Oil!! of them IS ticking perfectly. 
the Lea1s at .their home tr~ Casey isa former Dodger pitcher, 
1V'0UDds today. Howevf'T, Inl' eArnl' but thl'rl' seems to bP plpnty .of 
remRins scheduled, pitching at Norfolk, too. 

The National league drafts col
legians only after their classes 
have graduated. Yesterday it was 
argued that with many college 
stars in the services their classes 
would be gt'aduated before they 
returned from the war aDd that 
the league should chango its rules 

Slate Against Michigan Wolyes Pirates Stop Indians 
Advancing inlo the econd I'ound 

of the tourney on a default, Wen
del pinned Don Johnson of Delta 
Upsilon in 32 ~econd lor the l"ight 
to en leI' the quarterfinals in the 
135 lb. class. Jack Caslllvka of 
Delta Upsllon was dispO!'ed ot in 
3;31 in the quarterfinals, whereas 
Wendel ascended Into the finals 
by throwing Ed Tabor of Phi 
Kappa PSI in the short time of 46 
seconds. 

In the championship match , 
5;08 wos all the time needed for 
Wendel to claim the . gold mr;dal 
awarded to each oC eight cham
pions in his respective divisions. 
Other champiOns crowned last 
Wednesday afternoon were Bill 
Leaming of Macbride section, 118 

lbs., Bob Knarr ot Sigma Nu, 126 
Ibs., Boyd Berryh ill oC Dean 
hou. e, 155 Ibs., Don Van GOl'dt:r of 
Spencer section, 165 Ibs., Lyle 
Ebner of Dean section, 175 Ibs., 
and Roger Kane of Delta Tau 
DeUa, h avyweight. 

The championship match be
tween Marvin Simp" on of Slagle 
section and Buddy Bart of Delta 
Upsilon in the 145 lb. division was 
decided ye~terday afternoon as 
Simp.-;on managed to get behind 
Hart for the advantage in the first 
period, which latel!l proved to be 
the necessary mal·gin. 

The easy games are over-with 
two thumping Hawkeye wins -
and irom now on nothing but Big 
Ten foes will face the University 

so as to establish rights to such of Iowa baseball team. 
players even though they had not First and perhaps the mightiest 
completcd three years of college of these is Michigan, tbc opponent 
competition. I here Friday and Saturday. Iowa 

The Western conference and and Michigan shared the 1942 
similar athletic groups have guar- championship but have not met 
anteed football players in the since 1937 when a two-game series 
services the privilege of playing was split bere. 
out the remainder of their compe- In the opening games oI the 
tition when they return, if they league race the Hawks will have 
wish to do so. This would then only two re~lars from last year'S 
leave a choice of the individual outfit while the Wolverines will 
whethe!, to complete h is college prese~t veterans at tbree positiOns. 
competition or enter profeSSional It's early (01' a crucial series but 
football. the results of these contests prob

ou~d Staff Rated Giants' Besl Department 
s Managel 011 repares Team for Season 

ably will point the way up or 
down (or the rivals. Iowa plays its 
other eight games by May I , while 
Michigan finishes May 15. 

Michigan ha all four oC the 
pitchers who burled it to the 
litle-share lust season, headed by 
Mickey Fishman, with a 4-1 re
cord, and Irving Boim, 3-1. Fish-
man last year allowed only 25 hits 

By CIllP ROYAL iWith Gus Mancuso, Ray Berres City rookie, behind the platej <Ind 10 eamed runs in 41 innings. 
APFea.lure ports Wrlt.er Adams type and if Ace really de- Johnny Mize on first (iC the army Bill Cain and Dick Savage arc the 

LAKEWOOD. N. J.-Manager cides to stay down on the farm dotsn't grab him), an improved other veterans. 
Mel Ott of the New York Giants tile 6-5 ' .• , 203 pounder from Jer~ Nick Witelt on second, Captain The Wolves will have a veteran 
admits only two things these days: sey City should weDr quite a path Billy JU\'ges at short, and rookie at second basel either Bob Sten-

1. Thl pLnes-p rot e c ted-up. from the bull pen. Sid GOI'don or Dick Bartell at berg 01' Wayne Christenson, and in 
north tralnln« camp Is Ideal, and. The rest oC the leam shapIJs up tbird. Joe Orengo will probably ' right field, Paul White, the foot-

2. Be has 50 man roocl pl~- bound to be effective as spot be carried as a reserve infielder. ball star. 
m. prosped, H Is ,oIn, to be pitchers. Sunkel, with a ye81' In A bigger, better Buster May- Tom Farmer, second baseman 
a. hard Job to choote belween the majors undcr his bell, scemb nard in centerfield will be flanked who has been bothered with <I 
them. to have more assurance. Adams by the hard-smacking Babo Barna back injury, and Capt. Harotd 
Mel probably nevel' will stop will agaln carryon in a relief in left, and Manager Ott in rigbt. Lind, right fielder, arc the only 

talking about the miracle of Ott role. The Cormel' Alabama football ace, Iowa regulars remaining from the 
field, built. on the late John D. Four From Jersey and clouting Sally league star, 1942 tcorn. However, at least (ive 
Rockefeller'S goll course. "I've Jerboy Clly supplJed foul' oC Lhe Vic Bradford, will probably be of the ot.her positions wi ll be filled 
never seen anything like il," he rookies-Coombs, . East., Fischel' held in reserve witb Howard by men with intercollegiate exper-
says. "We've had now storms, and Wittig. Coombs, a nephew of Moss. ience. 
rain and hail, but a few hours old Jack, was the International 
attel' the storm abates, the field league's No. 1 twirler wit.b an 
is as dry as a table." earned rulJ. average of 1.99. Eaat, 

The team Is WilY ahead oC train- Wittig and Fi cher were up beCol'e, 
ing schedules in previous years, and won games (or the Giants in 
Mel tells you, and he attributes it their major I ague debuts, and 
all to the weather and condiuons the added l'xperiimce won't hurt 
the players are enjoying here. them any. 

In fact, Ott 15 a little worried. Trinkle comes from Baltimore 
His pitchers are all shaping up so with Polo Grounds specifications 
weU, he may have trouble deciding - low ball, Slllit r and very good 
whether he should keep 10, 11 or control. Voisello wos purchasod 
12 of them and cut down on other from Oklhhoma City and has a 
replacements. fire.,ball that may mean a big 

1\o1a,. Carry 12 Hurfers career. 
"Of course, it all depends on Sayles was the property of the 

how many extra infielders and Boston Red Sox at Louisville for 
outfielders 1 have to carry," smiles three years and his work has 
Mel. "If I lind that I can get along been the most impressive ot all 
with fewer replacements behind the rookies to date. 
the box, I may carry 11 or 12 Maglle is a workhorse of the 
pitchers. Last year, we had 10." way he has been bearing down, 

Harry Feldman, Carl Hubbell, is convincing proof Lhat the left
Bill Lohrrpan~ Cliff Mel~on~ Van handel' is ready 101' his lour-day 
Mungo, Tom SUllkel and Ace tllrn. 
Adams are h~ngovers from last . Fe ldman .and Lohrman are 
year. and Hugh Poland, "another Jersey 

The newcomers are Ray Coombs, ~I ;;=~5:;::;~;;;;~ Hugh East, Reuben Fischel', Salva- -; I 

tore Maglie, Bill Sayles, Ken 
Trinkle, Bill 'Volse)le ADd ' John 
Wittig. 

Hubbell says ht! wa never in 
belter shape, and is talking aboul 
pitching evel')' five game . 

Otl will tell you: "Mungo j" the 
hollesl pitcher here. Hi~ shoulde! 
seems fit, and h is throWll1i them 
faster than he hOB 10 a good'many 
years." 

_Mf'lton i~n 't ~howi~ ,my efft'f't.~ I cohU 'TORElGN.AGENr of his cll;Jo 0['1 rallon , and lhe ____________ _ 

Last Day: James Cagney in "Yankee Doodle Dandy" 

I :;~[~'! #f ii it 
Starts Thursd~y - . Tomorrow 

-- ... ---....--- . ----~" -- -- - -,-. - - ~ --

-"A.l'5enal 
ofMIp~I' 
NoveJ~y 

Hal Manders Quits -- . To Gain 5-3 Victory' 
Tiger Baseball Club 
To Work on Farm 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - The 
Pittsburgh Pirates deCeated the 
Cleveland Indians. 5-3, in an ex
hibition game before 1,000 here 
yesterday. 

Buc Righthander Rip SeweU 
ADEL (AP)-Hal Manders, 25- pitched live innings and was 

year~old pitcher for the DetrOit touched for eight 01 the Indians' 
TJgers, said last night he is 10 blows, yet got credit lor the 
through with baseball for the dul'- victory which his mates clinched 
ation. in the sixth when Elbie Fletcher 

Manders, who is classified 3-A doubled, Bob Elliott walked and 
with the DaJlas county draft board, both scored on Vince DiMaggio's' 
said he has taken a job on a stock two-base drive. 
farm near here. Married and the Lloyd Dietz hul'led the last four 
father of a 2¥.!-year-old son, Man- il'ames for the Pirates in shQt-out 
del'S said he I'ecently filled in a fashion. Mel Harder, Chubby 
questionnaire concerning the latest Dean and AI Smith were the 
information of his dependents. Cleveland selections, each work-

The pitcher, who said he dis- . ing threc rounds. Dean was the 
cussed the matter with manager losing pitcher. 
Jack Zeller at the Tigers' trainiug Pitts. (N) 000 202 001- 5 9 1 
camp at Evansville, Ind., declared Cleve. (A) 010 200 000- 3 10 1 
he felt his place now belonged SewelJ, Dietz (6) and Lopez; 
either ' in thc service or on a Iarm. Harder, Deon (<1), Smith (7) and 

He said Zeller told him "the RosaI'. 
country needs food more than it 
does baseball." 

Braves Get Signals 
WALLINGFORD, CONN. (AP) 

- Foroed indoors by the weather, 
Manager Casey Stengel yesterday 
gave his Boston Braves a long lec
ture on the signals the club will 
use this Season. 

Strand 
\ 
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G\a.nts Go Wild 
FORT HANCOCK, N. J. lAP) 

- The New York Glanis spent five' 
innings tuning up their batting 
eyes at the expense of four army 
pitchers yesterday as they wal
loped the Fort Hancock team 23 
to 0 in an _~~ game. ' 

~ • NOW' "ENDS 
• THURSDAY" 

. " lKDMAS MITCHUL, 
2Q.. ':'ALlYN, J OUYlI· 
"~::::.:.' .[CINALO GARDlIft 
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Sutherland' Mission 
Returns fo Australia 
After Army Meeting 
~LIED HEADQUARTER~ IN 

AUSTRALIA, Wednesday (AP)
The Sutherland commission has 
relurned to Australia, it was dis
closed today. 

Idaj. Gen. Richard K. Suther
land, chief of slalf for General 
J)OUglas MacArthul' in Australia 
:md Lieut. Gen. Georgc O. Kenney, 
commander of allied air forces in 
the southwest Pacific, headed the 
army miSSIon which conferred last 
month in Washington on plans for 
luture campaigns against the 
Japanese. 

Members of the mission, return
ing to Australia to report to Gen
eral MacArthur, had no comment 
to make on the success of their 
mission. 

1t had been reported here that 
the members were seeking addi
tional war material, particularlY 
planes. 

The rn~rnbers said merely they 
had fully presented to ol!icials In 
Washington the military situation 
in this area as well as General 
MacArthur's comments and rec
ommendations. 

The mission left Australia March 
4. Also included in the group was 
Btig, Gen, S. J . Chamberlain. 

CURRENCY-
(Continued from page 1) 

genlhau said, it would be "in our 
f selfish in terest." 

"We are the richest nation in 
gold," he said. "We will be one ot 
the lew nations in a position to 
export aUer the war. If this fund 
is ready When hostilities cease the 
governments partiCipating will, 
In elfect, act as insurance agents 
for their exporters and importers. 
Privaie enterprise will have all 
the advantages, without the risk 
01 fluctuating foreign excha'nge.iI 

Morgentbau said the stabiliza
lion fund would not be an artit!
cial device but a matter of the 
various governments' stepping in 
\0 tide trade over the immediate 
postwar era. When the iu nd is no 
longer Useful, he said, it can be 
iermine ted. 

The treasury proposals call for 
each partiCipating nation to be 
assigned a quota contribution to 
make up the $5,000,000,000 capi
tal of the stabilization fund. The 
quotas would be determined under 
a formula taking into considera
tion a country's holdings of gold 
and foreign exchange, the magni
tude of the fluctuations in its bal
ance 01 intcrnational payments 
and its national income. 

A suggested distribution of vot
ing power on the governing board, 
in which each countIJ' would have 
a representatiVe and an alternate, 
caned for each nution to have 100 
votes plus one vote for the equiva
lent of each $1,000,000 Ql its capi
ta! quota. 

------
~~ I HOllYWOOD-
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you must have some turkey
here!' and then my plate is loaded 
with it. At the other end of the 
table is always a big bowl of 
spaghetti. . . .. 

"One day I nearly commitled 
suicide. I had turkey and spa
ghetti at a bUffet luncheon, and 
lurkey and spaghetti at a buffet 
supper, aU in the same day. 

"It's the complete lack of im
agination at these suppers that 
defeats me. Mrs. Jones is wonder
ing what to have and she remem
bers, 'Ahl Mrs. Smith had turkey 
and spaghetti - that's what I'll 
have too.' It's a vicious chain of 
imitation," 

Ydu CDn see what tood ration
ing will do for til is an t.i - lurkey 
crusader. His proposed substitute 
-"liftJe dabs of this and that,"
should be very much the thing if 
there are any buffet suppers at all. 

WASHINGTON-
(Gontinued from page 2) 

mitlee at the Federal Communi
cations Commission which moni
tors foreign broadcasts proving 
tb.t it isn't true. 

* * • 
When young Rogers to.ok the 

floor a few minutes later, there 
Were angry muttel'ings of "prove 
it" IrOJ"(l both sides of the House. 
He read a portion of a letter from 
FCc Chairman James Lawrence 
I'Iy to Mr. Dies, dated Feb. 2, 
1942, Then he asked that he have 
Unanimous consent to print the 
letter and extend his remarks in 
!he Con,resslonal Ilecord. Rep-
1'!sentative Clare E. Hoffman of 
!.Iichigan objected-and it only 
takes one such objection. 
It is hard tor the layman to ap

Plltiate the enormity of that lick
IJlI. The Congrl!88lonal Record is 
\he congressman's platform. It's 
the piace where he defends him
!ell, ~ttacks his enemies, airs his 
viey,.s' and talks to his constitu
!!lis. To deny him the use of it IS 
aUnOit to cut out his tongue. 

IIepresentqtive E. E. Cox of 
Georgia topped ,off the spanlting 
Wilh the observation; "I 'did not 
lIIitness the delicate operation 
lllhich the gentleman from Texas 
performed on the gentlemau from 
Callforhia, but I am sure the gen
tleman from Texas rn8IIitested 
that Usus! skill · Which is his. 1 
could gtve the gentleman trom 
California sonl~ advice; btlt I 
won't pttempt that. I wlll makc 

tB.1 DAlLY IOWAN, · IOWA - City. lOW.&. 

the observation, though, that if 
he stays In Congress long enough, 
he will learn to use some discre
tion in choosing the bull that he 
takes by (he tail." 

Firemen Extinguish 
Sub·Basement Blaze 

A small fire in the sub-base
ment ot the building occupied by 
Swaner's diiiry and Kelley clean
ers at 218 E. Washington slreet 
was extinguished by firemen early 
yesterday afternoon. 
. The fil'e originated in oil in the 

pit of an oil burner. Damage was 
negligible. 

INTERPRETlNG-
(Continued from page 2) 

donc alon~ this Iinc, but' just a 
few small beginnings. The most 
recent example Is last Sunday's 
raid by AmerIcan Liberators on 
the bir thllawa. 011 refinery 
south of Rangoon, in Burma, 
which inflicted heavy destruc
tiOI1 on So plant on whicn the 
Japanese obviously had counted 
for a bl~ part. of the fuel needed 
tor theIr forces in that theater. 
The raid apparently nulllfied 
several months' work done by 
Japanese techniclaus, seeldnr to 
restore InstallaUons which the 
Bdt/ali deatroyed before Ran
goon tell. Allied raidS on the oU 
wellJs at Yenangyuan, central 
Blll'dta, tIt into' the same pat
tern. . . .. 
But Burma probably does not 

bulk large in the Japanese mastel' 
plan. It is llkely that the Japanese 
are trying to get just enough fuel 
there far their local needs, elim-

Inatlng some ot the strain of the pObe to fight our wa'y back through 
long haul around the Malay pen- the PacWe island by island. There 
insula. Unfort.unately the richer are slgns that a bolder strat.egy is 
fields for exploitation - Java, in the maldng, one that may strike 
Sumatra and the other Dutch is- at far more VItal points than any 
lands, Malaya, the Philippine yet. touched. Obviously this would 
islands - still lie beyond range involve hamrds but also it would 
of · elfective bombing, as do the promise tremendous rewards. 
ports which ship their products, For one thIng it might compel 
Singapore, Surabaya, Balikpapan, Japan's grand fleet to come O\.It or 
D a v a 0, Manila. The growing hiding and match its power, still 
American and allied ail' power in \ vI.rapped in mystery, with the 
the Orient still is unable to . stdlte rapidly rising strength ot the 
at the main sealane:s of the .Tap- United States navy. 
anese spnere, the jugular vein that 
hugs the coast of Asia behind the I AMERICA 
double screen ot the mid-PaciIic -
riulildated islands and Formosa, . 
the ' -Phmpplnes Bnd the Dutch (Continued from page 2) 
1ndies. . 

.. .. .. 
At this stage, therefore, the 

united nations' most effeeUve 
weapon for nrikillr at tbat lift
line ahd interfertn&- with con
solidation of the "eo-prosperity 
sphere" is the submarine. with 
whiclt the United States navy 
already ill elolne hlrhly Import
ant work. This Is supplemented 
by allied warplanes on the outCI' 
frinres where the Japanese stIll 
are surprlslnr1y ready to risk 
considerable amounts of their 
precious shipping- on military 
aaventures. Submarines and 
planes are euttin~ down the 
enemy's tonnage at a rate ai
resay somethln~ like 11 percent 
net a year and are glvlnl" prom
Ise 01 Increasln~ thIs at an ac
celerating rate. 

.. . . 
But there are growing indica

tions that the allies will not be 
satisfied with methods of attrition, 
even in the phBse before Hitler's 
fall. President Roosevelt, General 
MacArthur and other leaders have 
emphaSized that we do not pro,-

moral , physical and spiritual pow
ers; that :such development comes 
only by seU-discipline. 

Progressive education, as a syS
tem, runs counter to these ines
capable facts. That Is why it has 
failed. 

DR. KILPATRICK CHAL
LENGES: President Butler was 
never friendly to progressive edu
cation (Mr. Hart made that up). 
He 'knows little about it. For forty 
years his gaze has been on pOli
tics and international affairs. 

Mr. Hart properly w ish e s 
"sound education" and "sell-dis
cipline." Progl'essive education 
best provides both. Wrightstone 
foun~, scientifically, that the pro
gresstVe School teaches the sub
jects better and "provides mOre 
and bctter opportunities tor de
ve(oPing desirable social quali
ties." Further "the experimental 
school pupils were found to be 
Signilicanlly more honest," " the 
conventional scho01 pupilS" "to be 
more deceitful." Sell-discipUne 
progressive education stresses; 
that is its chief aim. 

MR. HART REPLlES: Laymen 
~'-------------------------------

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
*** - *** *** 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
3 consecutive day..-

7c per lihe per day 
6 consecutive days-

INSTRUCTION LOST AND FOUND 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom. LOST-Black and white Persian 
ballet-tap. DiaL 7248. Mimi kitten Fl'iday. Reward. 2~1 

Youde Wurlu. Linn. Phone 2083. 

~ WANTED LOST-=-Brown bil:lfold in Union 
WANTED _ girl for general of- Cafeteria Wednesday noon. Re-

fice work and collections. Box ward. Phone 6738, 
160. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
WANTED-Young ladies for foun-

are not alone fn thinking progres- I percent. bf me yE!"al"s graduating' Hllrold H. McCarty of the college 
sive educat.ion spreads out too far. class of the coUege of liberal arts. of commerce discuss "America's 

In 1933 the principal of Hauten (2) It is understood tbat the Position in the World from the 
high school, New York, com- holder will undertake professional Geographical Standpoint." The 
plained of having to offer 100 sub- Or graduate work in Harvard uni- public is invited. 
jects under a highly complex elec- versity, preferably in the law rARY ANN GLAYSTON 
tive system. As a result, he said, school. (3) Preference is given also President 
" ..... We have a bewildered stu- to candidates who are in need of 
dent body and a confused and har- Hnaneial assistance and who con
assed teaching torce. We have template spending more than one 
graduating groups " * * who are year at Harvard university. 

UNIVERSITY VESPERS 
Joseph Fort Newton, distin

gujshed columnist aDd preacher, 
will speak at Vespers Sunday eve
ning at 8 o'clock in Macbride' aud
itorium. Admission wiII be by tick-

masters of nothing and not even DEAN CARL E. SEASHORE 
jacks of all they have attempted 
to study. We have a letdown in 
student morale and stamina" .. *." 

Space prevents further com
ment. As a system and a philoso
phy progressive education just 
doesn't work. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

lowing stipulations; (1) The schol
arship is given each year to a stu
dent standing within the top 10 

BLONDIE 

'- see:: ~v 'fl.lE ~PE~ ll-lEV'RE 
HAVIi'JG A 6IG SALE OF MEi'J'S 

SUITS 1OMORROW" 'IOU 
NEED ONE. [;lO.6v.ooD 

ZOOLOGY SEmNAR 
The Zoology seminar will meet ets, which will be available to 

Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock in students and faculty at the Iowa 
room 205 zoology building. Willis Unon desk Wednesday, April 14, 
R. Boss will discuss "Hormonal and to the general pubJic Friday, 
Determination of Adult Characters April 16. 
and Sex Behavior in Herring 1\1. WILLARD LAMPE 
Gulls." Chairman 

PROF. J. H. BODINE 
GOLF SQUAD 

COSl\IOPOLlTAN CLUB All new members wishinl, to 
Cosmopolitan club will meet join the varsity golf squad are re

Sunday, April 11, in the geology quested to report to Coach Charles 
auditorium at 7:30 to heal' Prof. Kennett at the clubho¥se, Fink-

Bc per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

tain work. Whetstone's. ROOMS for girls. Close in. Dial 
2705. BRICK BRADFORD 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * 
FEMALE HELP WANTED 

STUDENT for janitor work two 
hours a day. Cash salary. Apply 

in person. Maid-Rite. 

WANTED-Night bus boy. Apply 
Hostess at Huddle. 

COUPLE to do janitor work and 
cooking at fraternity. Phone 

9647. 

WANTED - Full and part-time 
waitress. Apply Hostess at 

Huddle. 

APARTMENTS 

UNFURNISHED two rooms and 
bath. Refrigerator. Adults. In

quire 20 W. Burlington. 
--------------------------FURlIfISHED three room apart

ment. Private bath. Frigidaire. 
Also one Nom furnished apart-· 
ment with kitchenette. 328 BI·owlJ. 
Phone 6258. 

FURNISHED two room first !loor 
WANTED immediately. Man as apartment. Adults. Dial 5338. 

janitor. Permanent job. Apply 
at Larew plumbing. FURNISHED apartment for rcnt, 

Larew P 1 u m bin It Company. 
LAUNDRY WORKERS applY in 

person. New Process Laundry 
313 S. Dubuque. 

Phone 9681. 

WANTED 

PORTRAITS WANTED - Second-hand ~lumb-
MODERN PORTRAITS. Young's ing fixtures. Also used beaLing 

Studio. North of City Hall. Open plants. Lal:ew Co. 

Sunday. WANTED - LAUNDRY 
STUDENT GIRLS to work morn- PLUMBING LAUNDRY-Shirts ge. Flat finish, 

5c pound. DIAL 3762. Long
streth. 

ings or afternoons. Cash salary. WANTED: Plumbing and 'heating. 
Whetstone's, Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. 

CAR RENTAL Phone 9681. 

RENT A CAR. B. F. Carter. Dial 
4691. 

SERVICES 
TYPING-Editing thesis, play, and 

book manuscripts a specialty. 

--------------------------FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE. Local and lonl distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

$ 

LOANS 
Money to Loan 

Hock-Eye Loan Co. 
Phone 4535 

$ 

Brown's Commerce College 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Neat, accurate work. Mrs. Fred
erick Monroe, 393 Memorial Dr. 
S.E., Cedar Rapids. Phone 29307. 

For Efficient Furniture Moving 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
Day School Night. School 

Have your refrigerator checked 
nowl CONNER'S REFRIGERA

TOR SERVICE. Dial 1760. 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

"Open the Year 'Round" 
Dial 4682 

- •. 1 
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Something 
Yeu Want? ... 

, . 
THERE'S. AN EASIER WAY! 

PLACE AN AD, IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
1: .iG.-.......... ,,;.. 
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HENRY 

. >::., 

ETTA KETT 

- - -

ROOM AND BOARD 

HAW, Ui'JCL'E 'BEItT, FOR. 
ONCE IN '~ I.IFE, 'FATE 
HAS 'BEEN KINO TO ME 

IN FULL MEASURE-' 

_.-

filS 
-S[GG"ES-r 
"eREAK. 
_ IN 

... HIS t"'''ACT UI"OH 1'1IE. 
BR~HCIIES IS t)(TREM 

PAINFUL ... 

BY GENE AHERN 

... SUT 'TI'IE "~AII.I~G EN\) 01' 'TilE 
ROPE SECOMeS ENTANGlED AMONG 

\1-11:. "RE! 1.1"'85 ••• 

OLD HOME TOWN 
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bine fJe1d, Widnesday a(tcrnooll, 
April 7, at 4:]5. Fl'esbm.en are 
eligible. 

COACH CHARLES KENNErJ: 

PART-TlME WORK 
If you are interested in part

time cash work, will you please 
call at the office of student em
ployment, room 3, Old Capitol, to 
fill out II current free hour sched
ule. 

R.L.BALLANTYNE 
Manager 

THETA SIGMA PHI 
Theta Sigma Phi will meet at 

7:30 p. m. Tuesday in room NI01 
East hall. Lieut. William Haul!" 
berg of the public relations de~ 
partment of the Navy Pre-Flight 
school wi11 discuss public relations 
and advertising. Officers will be 
elected and plans completed lor 
the banquet April 20. 

PEGGY KING 
President 

CHIC YOuNQ 

CLARENCE; GRAY 

CARL ANDERSOR 

PAUL ROBINSON 

BY STANLEY 
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J. ReHenmayer 
Dies in I.C. 

Funeral Rites to Be 
Tomorrow at Church 
For Pioneer Resident 

Funeral service wiU be held at 
St. Mary's «::hurch at 9 o'c1O(:k to
morrow momln, for J ohn J . Ret
t.enmayer, 70, who died at a I~ 
hospital early Monday morning 
followinl an llIn of evernl 
months. 

Born in Iowa City Nov. 24, 1872, 
he was the son of Mr. and Mrs. F.! 
X. ReUenmayer, pioneer residents 
01 Iowa City. He had been in the 
meat business here for over 40 
years. 

Survivinl are his widow, and 
one daughter, Sadie ot Lemon 
Grove, Calif.; one sister, Mrs. 
Rosa Siepmnnn of Milwaukee: 
two brothers, Joseph A. of Sapul
PD, Okla., and Ch rl H. of Iowa 
City, and several nl e and n ph
ews. 

The body will be nt Beckman's 
unt.ll Ih lime or the service. Bur
ial will be at SI. Joseph cemetery, 
with the McGovern funel'lll home 
In charle of the service. Rotary 
will be recited at the funeral home 
at 7 o'clock this evening. 

City High to Present 
Play, 'What a Life' 

"What a Ute," CliUord Gold
smith's Henry Aldrich play, wUI 
be enacted again tonlahl at 8 
o'c)O(:k In the rowa City hlah 
school auditorium. The play, pre
sented by the junior class of City 
high, opened yesterday afternoon. 

The cast Includes Mary Alice 
Wareham, Jllmes Bnuer, Don Win-

low, Don Lay, Anna ROlo Stras.
bure, Dean Crawford, Robert 
Kringel, Carol Cannon, Dorothy 
Armbru ler, Jean And rson. Phlllp 
Kerr, EthelDnn Halloway, Vlrelnla 
Bl ekman, 'bonnie Lou Clapplson, 
Bill Coder, BeHy Plass, Bill Wai
ner, Eleanor Brownln" Mary 
Danner, Charlotte Fromm, Phlllp 
Hpuston, Helen Dot Newcomer, 
Doris Moore and Noel Thoen. 

Larry Barrett's Band 
Will Play Saturday 

At University Party 

Capt. and Mrs. J . P. Galvin, 
Ljeut. F. J. Havlicek nnd leveral 
studenls of the pre-meteorolOiY 
school will be pecial iU sts 0/ the 
centnll party commlttce at the 
"Sprine Frolic" all-u n I veri i t Y 
party Saturday night fl'Om 9 until 
12 o'clock 10 the main lounae ot 
Iowa Union. 

Furniahlne music for the dollar
a- ouple Intormal afaflr will be 
Larry Barrett nod his orchestra. 
They will play aiainsl a backdrop 
featuring sprlne flowers, trees and 
birds, which was designed by 
James Jiunt, AS of Chicago. Dance 
proerams wm Illao match the 
backdrop motIC. 

In charie of arrangements 18 
the executive council of the cen
tral party committee, Including 
John Whinery, D2 ot Iowa City, 
chnlrmlln; MaTearel Jenks, A3 01 
Welle ley, Mass.; Florence Walker, 
A3 of Sidney, And Jame. BurnSide, 
A3 or Shenandoah. 

Tickets are now on 8ale at the 
\mlon desk. 

Tour of Classrooms 
Planned for Parents 

By Junia( High P.T.A. 

Parents w ill be conducted 
through their children's class
rooms durine a meeting of the 
par e n t - teachers association of 
Iowa City Junior high school 01 
7:30 tomorrow evening in the 
school. 

During the Hi-minute program 
severo I popular numbers will be 
played on the marlmba by Lewis 
Jenkinson, Al of Iowa City, and 
Betty Newman, a junior high 
school student, . will play a plano 
solo, "Concerto in A Minor 
(Grleg). 

Refreshments will be served by 
a committee of mothers ot the 8B 
and 7A stUdents. 

Members of the executive board 
will hold a short meeting before 
the program. ------
Fraternity Announces 

Members' Initiation: 
Names Model Pledge 

Kappa Alpha Psi, Negro frater
nity, initiated Leon Bland, A2 p1 
Sioux City; JOseph Howard, El of 
l)es Moines; William London, Al 
of Chicago, and Keith Pittman, E2 
of Kansas City, Mo. Friday night. 
Jerry Evans, E2 ot KallS8ll City, 
was selected as the outstanding 
pled,e. 

Fraternity members and tbeir 
cuests and several out ot town 
JJumni attended the initiation 
banquet held in the river room o{ 
Iowa Union Sa1.Urday afternoon. 
Ralph Lewis, P3 of Boston acted 
as toastmaster and Dr. L. B. Fer· 
gerson of Waterloo was the I\lest 
speaker. ------

E.O,S. Plans Meeti"J 
Mrs. A. C. Baird, 200 Ferson 

avenue, will be hostess to mem
bers of the E. 0.8. lit • 1 o'clock 
luncheon meetiIII IOmorrow. . 
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UEUT. ALAN BALDWIN INSPECTS SIGNAL CORPS EQUIPMENT Johnson County Buys 
$344,951 in Bonds 

Frank D. Williams 
Reports Investments 
For Month of March 

Bombardier 'Household (S)kids' -Cousins to Gremlins 
Recognize These Bugaboos by Their Green Hats, 

Scarlet Suits as Ration Saboteurs 

We are the "H 0 use hoi d Remember when you were usilll 
(S)kids." You'\'e no doubt heard the vacuum cleaner on the living 
of our cousins in ot)1er fields- room rug that day and suddenly 
those liWe feUows who perch on there was a shower of dust cover· 
bombs and guide them to a spot ing the room from top to bottom? 

Frank D. WiIlinms, Johnson just shori of their targets; the And remember how you found 
county war bond chairman, nn- boys who whisper in a pilot's ear that a pin had crept into the bag 
nounced yesterday that residents that {he skyways are clear, when and punctured a hole in it? Well, 
ot Johnson county invested more out of the blue comes another Jap meet the man behind the pin In. 
than one-third of n mimon dol- Zero righler-uh-huh, the gremlin side the bag- the one sitting over 
lars during the month ot March. tribe. there in the comer with the bright 

The purchases, which totaled , You'll be seeing a 101 of us- blue suit and large ears. 
$344,951, were $136,951 over the more since this point. rationing has Ualr Scatlerer 
monthly Quot.a or $208,000. gone into eIrect. Come on over Sec that sad looking specimen 

"In each month or 1943, so far, and meet some o{ the boys, just so over there behind the chair? You 
generous purchases have pushed you'll have a speaking acquain- can just see his red shoes peekine 
the county over its Quota and tance when YOll run across them out . He's not too happy about his 
March was the best ertort yet," in a routine day's work. work-he feels he's having too ; 
Wi1Uam5 said. . Joseph B. R0511 Point Saboteur much outsIde help. But then, 

"Beginning April 12, the largest h t d th . b Y * * * I, Mrs. Housewife, have the someone as 0 0 ose ]0 s. ou 
financing campaign in the history honor of being In chorae of the see, he sits astride your dog's back I 
ot the world starts in America's F S d .. I ' i h d b ormer tu ents- group assigned to "how to make wh! e he s n t e house an com s 

cond war loan dri ve. This calls t.h d ' 1 I It··t th 

S h N the points do tricks and other e og S lU 1', sca · ermg 1 on e 
{or the purchase o{ still more wnr erving I e alion household bugaboos." My high rugs, on the furnitl1t'e and on your 
bonds by the people or the nalion. pointed green hat and scarlet suit family's clothing. 
We know lhat Johnson county will 
do its part aagin in this special war -Former Iowa Citians will make me IlDslly.}·ecogni:table. One oC our most. worthy and 

When you go to your lavorite clever operntors is this wise-look. 
bond eHort, which culls {or pur- grocery store, heap a pile of your ing gent with t.he hom-rimmed 
chases over and above tho. e pre- I Joseph B. Ross, who attended favorite foods on the counter and spccacles and the ear-phone. His 
viously made." the university, has received his hear the clerk say " I'm sorry, work is of the most secret nature 

• second lieutenant's commission these articles wl11 take more than and l'm not allowed to tell you 

I W f th M and the wings of a bombardier in this month's pOints," look lor me how he secures his information. 
omen 0 e 0018 the army air corps. -I'm the little felln' who helped But I will tell you this much, 

~ . ~ I Group Gives Program Lieutenant Ross joined the army you select the food. When Mondoy rolls around aDd 

I tru ,-- A V D 11 (I' in April 1942. . thO k ·t I k 1'1 b . ht os c..... . . onne y sealed) of the l11al coros tralnlnl' chool In the electflcal engineering- bulld. At Chapter Meeting ' . • • When you decide to entertain you ln 1 00 S I ce a ng, 
inc bere is pictured above demonstratlnr lOme of the chool' equipment to Lieu!. Alan W. Baldwin, a " your bridge club or some of your sunny wash-day, this gremlin be-
1.tO cnduate of the collel'e of enl'lneerlnc. Lleuten·ant Baldwin, who left Iowa. City ye terday aHernoon Thomas J . Phillips, son of husband's co-workers, 1'1\ help gins to function. 
after a week' furloucb, was .taUoned for eleM months at an R.A.F. field on the outhern coasl of England The Homemaking chairman of Mrs. Grace n. Phll1lps. 227 N. you plan your menu. Of course, Wash-Day Gremlin 
u a technJcal ottl er enpl'ed In radio 10caUon work. lie Is now on bis lIIay to an arl1lY alrforce school the Women of the Moose, Mrs. Clinton street, has arrived at I'm new at this myself, so we may Just as you hang the last bit or 
of applied t&ttl at Orlando, Fla. Lieutenant Baldwin hall lived most of bls life in Iowa City with bls Milo Navy, presented the chapter the Infantry replacement center go only a few po ints over our I clothing on Lhe line; tiny, thea 
,-uudlan, Prot. Beth Wellman, and his sister and twin brother. Dis brolher. Jerva , Is a photolll'apher for night program la t evening in at Camp Roberts, Calif. Quota this time-next time wlll be lal'ger drops of rain begin to taU', Before enterltlC the army, 
tbe Des Molt) Reel tel' and Tribune. Moose hall. Pror. Mate L. Gid- Phillips was a field clerk wllh a big surprise, for I'll guarantee the sun goes under a cloud; lhe 

dlngs spoke to the group on "Food to use up so many points you'll wind blows in great gusts, and the 

Ed Jenkins' Mimeographed News-

WSUI 'Gang' Letter 
-Goes Here, There, Everywhere 

e 
WSU( radio students Lend to be 

of the homln, variety. At any 
rate, most of them, when they 
leave school, like to keep in con
tact with th old gang back at the 
studeht station. 

By the end a! last year, members 
of the WSU( per onnel were cor
responding with former students 

U over the world. That's how 
Ed Jenkins, A4 of Belmond, hap
pened to originate his WSUI 
"Gang" letter. 

With the help of Mrs. Pearl Ben
nett Broxam, wsur program di
rector, plus Prof. H. Clay HarlSh
barger, Prof. Chllrles Sanders, Carl 
H. Menzer and John Ebert, "Jenks" 
«tither d together a1\ the news 
nvnilable aboul present und for
mer WSUltafr m mb rs. 

ent W 'GallI" 
Then h incorporat d the news

six slngle-lipaced typed pages 
worth-into a letler, had the letter 
mlmeogruphed, lind sent it. out to 
all the members of the "gung" 
whose address W('I'C known here. 
There were 82 of them. That was 
Dec. 12. 

Letters began pouring in from 
everywhere containing more news 
and more add I'e, s. 

l\lucb 17 Jenks wrote his sec· 
ond letter. and this time Ii wu 
reeeived by 140 former tudentll, 
Includlnl' radJo workel'!l all over 
America and ervlce men In 2'1 
state, Arrlca, Ala ka, HawaII 
and the Atlantic and Pacilic 
lIeets. 

And what was the news? Here 
nre a few samples: 

* * * 

Ed Jenkins 

Pvt. Chuck Rehllnr was m.c. of 
camp shows at Camp Dodge, Des 
Moin s, until a recent transfer put 
him in Co. A, 710 MP Batl., Fl. 
Snelling, Minn .. . " 

"M~rUyn Bailey IIIghlander is 
now traffic director of WGBR. 
Gold boro, N.C .•.• Marilyn, 
who was llULrried to Jon IDrh
lander la, t Chrlstml eve, Is also 
heard dally 011 the aIr In a. 
women's feature 'Moment with 
Marilyn.' Jon has been accepted 
for ofncer's trainlnr and ts nolV 
In training at A. A. F., O. C. S., 
Sq. 9, Gp. A., MiamI Beach, Fla., 
where he will receive his eom
ml Ion about April 14." 

"'Somewhere in North Afrlea,' 
is the actual address of Georl'e 
Abernathy; but if you want to send 
V-mnil to hitn, it's Major, yes. we 
said MaJ. George Abernathy, "Feb. 15 was the day Jaek Dress 
0421919, HQ., XII, air support com- left W1ND, Gary , Ind., fOl' an en
mand, AP.O. 766, New York ... " sign commis. ion in th navy and 

Bill ener re()orted in New York. He was 
"We r memb r when err. BUI master o{ ceremonie~ at the bat

Sener did Rhythm Rambles every talion show at Ft. Schyler. the 
noon here at WSUL When BiJJ Bronx, N. Y.. UH! night before 
joined the army he !;uid, 'Now I'll thcil' gl' lduntlon ... " 
eat dinner with th rest of the ' ncle Jim' 
boys.' Now we learn that Bill 1s "There was a time when 'Old 
pultlng on five minutes of army Uncle Jim and the Boys' mythi
air corps news every day at 12:15, cally visited many of the Iowa 
besides writing and producing five slate parks over the air, but 'Old 
or six ractio shows a week. I'd also Uncle Jim and the Boys' is now 
like to add thoi Merle Miller is really vi itlng Cuba, Jamaica, 
now a sergeant. Late word from Porto Rico, Peru and Trinidad 
Merle informs us that he is pre- (to mention only a rew places) in 
paring a story on Artie Shaw for his many travels ... 'Old Uncle 
'The Yank' and 'Metronome.''' Jim and the Boys' is James S. 

"Dean. Travis Is head or the Nelson, U, S. N. R. G. M. 3/ e, 
8~ech qepartinent of the Lincoln armed guard center, New Orleans, 
comm\.mUy hleh school, Lincoln, Ln. Jim's roommate here at school, 
111. •• Pvi. Frank Barnhart, who is who wrote Fiction Pnrade's 'Ten 
stationed at Camp Wheeler, was Years at Troy,' iij now Lleui. Rob
recently married to ~Uee . Osborne ert Stuh.r, publications section, in
· .. Frank has been dlrectmg camp I lantry school, Flo Benning, Ga . .. " 
~bows and All~e ts doing annou~c. I "Captain Bruee Ballmgardner 
1111, newscast 109 and operatmg · 01 t.he U. S. A. A. F. Is a mlU-
over WMAX, Macon, Ga." I ' ' 

"Let us Dot forgel Jeannette tar,' attache located at the em-
Holaday, who used to do most busy in Le Pay, Bolivia ... 
everrtb1nc 16r WSUI last year. Mall to Captain and !\Irs. Baum-
That dynamic little I'lrl Is now eardner will be forwarded fro,n 
doln&' continuity and otber writ. Room 2622, M~~JlI?ns BI~., 
Inc for WING In Da.yton. Obto." WaablnPQn, D. C. 

· "n's Cadet R. M. Buckley, 15th "Appearing In the Corning 

* * * • ~ong for Painl Field, 'Flying Sol-
diers.' It 

W UI Womell 
That WSUI's women, too, are 

well repr sen ted In the armed 
forces, I evidenced by Jenks' sec
ond letter: 

"The first WSUI woman to join 
one of the women's auxiliaries
ihat is Donn", Sue Lohmeyer . . . 
Donna left her job as women's edi
tor of KMBC in Kansas City to 
join the SPARS, .. Soon to foUow 
her example were Vlrelnla. Schran
gel' of the OWl in Washington, D. 
C. and Barbara Uu(lson of the Iowa 
department oC saIety in Des 
Moines. They have bolh joined 
the women's aulAliary of the ma
rine corps and hnvp reported al 
S mit h college, Northampton, 
Mass." 

.. errl. Merle MUleI' In a re
cent Is ue of 'The Yank' had a 
fine column written in that same 
old lyle he made tamou In The 
Dally Iowan years back-Merle 
I~ the army alrforce eorrespond
enl In llawall-I}. R. and S 0, 
A.P.O. 963, C I O P.l\I.. an 
Francisco, C~\Ir ..• 

.. , omewhcrc in Alaska' op
eratlnr a teletype Is Pvt. Uow
ard T. Kosbau, 3'7493298, l02nd 
lenal radio Iniellleence co., 

A. P. O. 942, c/ o postmaster, Se
attle, Wash. 

"Flying a pursuit plane for the 
navy is Enslen Jack Chase, former 
dramatic :lctor of WSUr. lie cnn 
be reached by mail; Barracks I, 
Co. 11, Billet 072 N' T. S. (I), Ft. 
Schuyler, The Bronx, New York. 

Max Ives 
"Max Ives, who u ed to operate 

controls her , is now a radio man 
aboard a bomber somewhere on 
the Eastem Iront . . . That's 
SergI. Mux rves, 12th Bomb. Gp., 
81st SQ., A P . O. 1227, c/ o Post
master, New York . .. For being 
in the midst of things 1 can' t over
look Lleut. (jg) D. Mae howers 
... He is on Admiral Nimitz's 
start and is locat d at the navy 
yard , Pearl BarbOI', T. H., P . O. 
Box 103." 

"Over In Honolulu under an 
appointment by the O. P. M. Is 
Uuch Harper ... Huch lives at 
the Central Y. I. C. A. In Hono
lulu, T. JI • .. " 
And . o the lctter continues, with 

news of many more present and 
tormer radio students. What do 
they think of Jenks' letter? 

Formcr student Don Short 
wrote: 

" 'Ye editor' JenkIns deserves a 
June bride with orchids attached 
for supplying the much needed in
formation on who's where. All that 
news at once was the high spot of 
the month." 

Don, by the way, is now as-

I 
sistant director, public informa
tion service, .American Red Cross, 

, midwestern area, 1709 Washington 

I ave .• St. Louis. 
Madelyn Miles 

Economy." Two I'eadm' gs were Ford, Bacon and Davis, Inc., at th 'nk th' . h . t thO 
L I III K I ey ve vaDJ.s ed 10 a ill soot from your neighbor's chimney 

given by Mrs. W. P. Mueller. ou sv e, y. 
• • • air. settles in black streaks on your 

Mrs. James Herring, the first Henry F. Kloos, son of Mrs. Eliz- This should give you a iaint idea snowy washing. He's a mighty 
gold star mother in the local chap- abeth Kloos, 229 W. Benton street, of my duties for the duralion- cagey boy, whose antics are guar· 
tel', presented the second gold star we'll be seeing a lot of each other anteed to turn the cheeriest house· has been promoted to a corporal 
for the service flag of the Women in the medical detachment of the Irom now on. You'll become more wife ipto a scowling ogre . . 
of the Moose, commemorating the army at Camp Swift, Tex. efficient in the use of your points, Some of our junior members 
death of Edward Ormand, son of BeCore entering service Oct. 13, but I'll learn new tricks too. Per- hold down the Jess lmportant lObs, 
Mrs. Era Ormand. 1942, Corporal Kloos was em- haps we could make a game out like jumping up and down to make 

Escorts No.2, under the direc- played by the People's laundry of it, chalking up the wins and the your cake rail, diverting your 
tion of chairman Mrs. George and State University laundry. losses on the kitchen walls. mind so that you leave the gas 
Unash, were in chnrge oC the so- War Workers heater turned on lor dangerous 
dal hour. M Ch I L Now let's meet some of my hours at a time, stopping up the 

Initiation ceremonies were also rs. ar es ooney chums, who e functions have been sink as you 're preparing a meal, 
held and the following candidates To Lead Discussion evident long before any one closing tha garage door just as 
were initiated: Helen Kelleher, thought of a war, but whose activi- you're backing lhe car out, 
Mrs. Margaret A. DeFrance, Mrs. Mrs. Juan Lopez-Morillas, 1324 tics have increased enough to catching a lUl·ge spoon in your 
Marjorie Wilken, Luella Wilken, Muscatine avenue, will be hostess make you conscious of them. electric beater, burning the two· 
Esther .H~rdy, Rose Machov.ec, to the drama group of the Ameri- They're Quite bursting with pride inch sleak you had such a time 
Mrs. WIlliam Reardon, Lorrame can Association of University Wo- since more importance has been getting, and other little tasks too 
Soens, Mrs. Joseph Sch~af, Elea-I me. n tomon'ow evening at 8 attached to their work . numerous to mention. 
nor M. Ballal'd, Lila Flies, Mrs. o'clock . This lad in the buff suit, with See you soon, Mrs. America! 
Emmelt H. Potter, Laverne Lack- In charge of the program is the long whiskers and purple but- Maybe today, maybe tomorrow, 
ender, Betly Seydel, Ruby Potter, I Mrs. Charles Looney, who will tons on his coat is the gremlin who . maybe evel'y day! You'll have to 
Darlene Wal~on, Mrs. Frank Boyd, lead di cusslon of the topic causes a short circuit in your keep on the jump to outwit us, 
Freda Schmidt, Mrs. Helen Anna "French Drama." electric iron, toaster, etc. If he's you know. Happy gremlin hunt· 
Strong, Gertrude Smith, Mrs. very e{(icient, he may put these ing! 
Florence Dungan and Velma Grif- The Mount Vernon mansion of implements entirely out of com-I 
tin. George Washington has been in- mission. You can imagine how his The Pribilol islands in the Ber· 

corporated under the laws of Vir- little chest swells with pride when ing sea, Lamed Iol' their seals, 
I I b I gln1a ano Is neld In t.rust tor the he realizes that you won't be able were named for a Russia n who 

Iowa Women s C u I people of the United States. to buy new ones. discovered them in 1786. 

Will Elect Officers =========================:::::::::================================= 
Orticers will be elected at a 

meeting of the Iowa Women's 
club tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
p. m. in the home of Mrs. C. H. 
Boller, 224 N. Dubuque street. 

Roll caU will be answered by 
conundrums or jokes. In charge 
of al'1'angcments are Mrs. Boller, 
Mrs. Ida Weatherly and Mrs. Odin 
Blexrud. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Alumnae Plan Supper 

Senior members of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorol'lty will be enter
tained at a 6 o'clock dinner 
ton i g h t by the a 1 u m n a e 
chapter in the home or MI·S. W. W. 
Mercer, 621 S. Summit street. 

Assisting the hostess willi be 
Mrs. B. V. Crawford, Mrs. G, H. 
Whisler, Gertrude Dennis, Mrs. 
Pearl Bennett Broxam, Kathryn 
Smith, Mrs. William Frey and 
Mrs. L. M. Dyke. 

Electa Circle Plans 
To Meet Tomorrow 

Electa Circle oC King's Daugh
ters will meet in the home oC Mrs. 
S. E. Todd, 533 S. Van Buren 
street, tomorrow afternoon at 2:30. 
Mrs. E. J . Lewis will be the as
sistant hostess. 

Devotions will be led by Mrs. 
R. F. Breese and Mrs. W. H. Bow
ers, county president, will present 
a report. 

• New u,,'t',,"'" • 
Cream Deodorant 

stt/tly 
Stops Perspiration' 

1. Does not rot dr~sses or m~n' s 
shirrs. Does not irritar. skin. 

2. Nowlitingtodry. Can ~ used 
right urI!!: ,havillg. 

I. Instantly nops perspiration (or 
I to 3 days. Prev~nu odor. 

.. A pure. white, ,reasele ... 
sWnlHs vanishiag cream. 

... You can spot it every time 

THE Civil Air Patrol has recruited more than a third of the 
nation's 100,000 civilian pilots to fly for national defense. 

Coming from every walk of life, they are putting forth 
extra something to do their trained part. To them and 
to you, in its own way, ice-cold Coca.Cola offers some· 
thing extra, too. More than just quenching thirst 
it brings refreshment, •• refreshment that goes into 
energy. 

Made with a finished art and with a taste aU irs 
own, Coca-Cola has quality that sets it apart. Here 
is something in refreshment that was, and still 
is, original, Coca.Cola offers all the difference 
between something really refreshing and just 
something to drink. There's no compartson. 

* * 
Wartime limits the supply oCCoca-Cola. Thoee time. 
when you cannot get It, remember: . Coke, belnl 
itrat choice, sells OUI firat. Ask (Of it each time. 
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Co., 1st S.T.R. , Ft. Benning, Ga., weekly newspaper is a column 
for former WSUI operator "Buck." 'Brickbats' about the A. E. F. in 
Bob will soon be commissioned a l Africa, written by Serl't. Milo 
second lieutenant in the infantry. Green ... Jean Hedlund, stationed 
· . Art Paddock has been promoted ' at Iowa City Pre-FUght school, 
from a second to 8 first lieutenant I was promoted Irom musician 2/ c 
and with this promotion came his to l / e." 
own company-the Serv. Co., 748th "Pvt. R. B. Larry Lambert writes 
Tank Batt. (M), Camp Rucker, us from Hawaii 37311662, Co. 13, 

"Just finished reading the sec
ond edition of WSUI Alumni News 
-and wish to say this is a grand 
service to all of us a long way 
{rom home that remember our 
days at WSUI with such fondness," 
wrote Madelyn Miles, who is 
doing research work for a syndi
cated, nationally known new paper 
feature "Strange As It Seems." 
Madelyn lives at 1716 S. New 
Hampshire, Los Angeles. 

I. A .. ard~d Approval Seal of 
American los.,tute of uunder· 
in~ (or ~ing harmlesl 10 

Even on the 'found, 
pUOIi know that your 
thirst takes win,. 
when you drink Ice. 
l:old Coca.Cola. Re
freshment come. to 
tak~ it. place. 
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Ala ... " DRTD, A. P. O. 957 c/ o P. M., San 
Bob ()lausseo FranCisco, Calif .. .. Another piano 

"PVt. Bob Claussen. who was player of Musical Moods fame is 
gradullted Dec. 20 from the univer- Jack Latime.r, who recently was 
slty, was inducted into the arm)' in promoted t.o the I'ank of sergeant 
early January and is now sta- at his base HQ. and Hq. SQ. 54th 
lioned at Camp McCain, Grenada, Pursuit Gp., Paine Field, Everett, 
Miss., Co. B, !)28th Q.M. Bn. . . Wash. Jack composed the official 

But Editor Jenkins himselC will 
now be on the receiving end of 
the gang letters. Last Sunday he 
reported to Columbia university, 
New York, fOl' navy V-7 train
ing. The letlers will be continued 
by Genevieve Slemmons, A3 of 
Iowa City. 
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TIre be,t ;s always the bettn- bu, / 
IOTTUO UNOU AUTHOalTY 0' THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IV 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
'09 Eo Waab1n;ton Street Iowa City. Iowa 
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